Alma Mater

Pure as the dawn on the brow of thy beauty
Watches thy soul from the mountains of God
Over the Fates of thy children departed
Far from the land where their footsteps have trod.
Beacon of Hope in the ways dreary lighted;
Pride of our hearts that are loyal and true;
From those who adore unto one who adores us—
Mother of Mothers, we sing unto you.

We, with our faces turned high to the Eastward
Proud of our place in the vanguard of Truth,
Will sing unto thee a new song of thanksgiving—
Honor to God and the Springtime of Youth.
Shout for the victory or tear for the vanquished;
Sunshine or tempest thy heart is e'er true;
Pride of the hills and the white-laden Lowlands—
Mother of Mothers, we kneel unto you.

Ever the Legions of Sin will assail us,
Even the Battle in Cities afar;
Still in the depth will thy Spirit eternal
Beckon us on like a piloting Star.
Down the dim years do thy dead children call thee,
Wafted to sleep while the Springtime was new;
We, of the Present, thy Hope of the Future—
Mother of Mothers, we pray unto you.
Schedule of Ceremonies & Locations

Friday, May 12, 2023

*Bud Walton Arena*

Fulbright College of Arts and Sciences 2:00 p.m.

*John Barnhill Arena*

Dale Bumpers College of Agricultural, Food and Life Sciences 3:30 p.m.

Saturday, May 13, 2023

*Bud Walton Arena*

University Commencement (Graduate students recognized) 8:30 a.m.
Sam M. Walton College of Business 12:30 p.m.
College of Education and Health Professions 5:00 p.m.

*John Barnhill Arena*

College of Engineering 12:00 p.m.
Fay Jones School of Architecture and Design 3:30 p.m.

Saturday, May 20, 2023

*Fayetteville Town Center*

School of Law 2:00 p.m.
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Commencement Program

8:30 AM | Saturday, May 13, 2023

Pre-Ceremony Concert .Wind Ensemble

Processional March .Wind Ensemble

National Anthem .Inspirational Chorale
“The Star-Spangled Banner” Dr. Jeffrey Murdock, Conductor

Invocation .Inspirational Chorale
“Locus Iste” - Karl Jenkins

Introductions .Dr. Charles F. Robinson Chancellor

Greetings from the Board of Trustees and University of Arkansas System .Morril Harriman, Chair and Dr. Donald R. Bobbitt, President

Awarding of Honorary Degree .Dr. Donald R. Bobbitt

Commencement Address .Veronica Campbell Brown

Conferring of the Degrees .Dr. Charles F. Robinson

Alma Mater .Inspirational Chorale

Recessional March .Wind Ensemble

The University community wishes to express its appreciation for the assistance of all people who helped make the Spring 2023 University of Arkansas Commencement ceremony a success.
The Academic Procession

Chief Marshal and Bearer of the Mace
The Official Party
Faculty of the University
Candidates for Doctoral Degrees

Chief Marshal and Bearer for the Mace
John Pijanowski, Chair of Campus Faculty, Professor, Curriculum and Instruction

Marshals
Kathleen Condrug .............. Associate Professor, World Languages, Literatures, and Cultures
Kimberly Frances Frazier ........ Associate Professor, Communication Sciences and Disorders
Fran Hagstrom ........................................... Associate Dean, International Education
Marc Scott ........................................... Assistant Professor of Practice, Supply Chain Management
Larry Roe ........................................... Associate Professor, Space and Planetary Sciences
Alexander Nelson .............. Assistant Professor, Computer Science & Computer Engineering
Fiona Goggin ........................................... Professor, Entomology and Plant Pathology
Jennifer Webb ........................................... Associate Professor, Interior Architecture and Design

Banner Carriers
Rachel Glade ........................................... Program Director of Communication Sciences and Disorders
Honors College
Margie Alsbrook ........................................... Visiting Assistant Professor of Legal Research & Writing
School of Law
Heather Walker ........................................... Teaching Assistant Professor
College of Engineering
Umer Rahman ........................................... Associate Director of Graduate Student Support
Graduate School and International Education
Christopher Estepp ........................................... Associate Professor, Agricultural Education, Communications & Technology
Dale Bumpers College of Agricultural, Food and Life Sciences
Lora Lennertz ........................................... Data Services Librarian
University Libraries
Elizabeth Lorah ........................................... Associate Professor, Curriculum and Instruction
College of Education and Health Professions
LaShanda Owens ........................................... Professional and Workforce Development Manager
Global Campus
Gabriel Diaz Montemayor ........................................... Associate Professor, Landscape Architecture
Fay Jones School of Architecture and Design
Stephanie Schulte ........................................... Professor, Communication
Fulbright College of Arts and Sciences
Craig Geiger ........................................... Instructor, Marketing Transportation
Sam M. Walton College of Business
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles F. Robinson</td>
<td>Chancellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R. Bobbitt</td>
<td>President, University of Arkansas System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morril Harriman</td>
<td>Chair, Board of Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Nelson</td>
<td>Vice Chair, Board of Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Eichler</td>
<td>Secretary, Board of Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Dickey</td>
<td>Assistant Secretary, Board of Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Boyer</td>
<td>Member, Board of Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Cox</td>
<td>Member, Board of Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Crass</td>
<td>Member, Board of Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Fryar</td>
<td>Member, Board of Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel Nate Todd</td>
<td>Member, Board of Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Battjes</td>
<td>Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Malone</td>
<td>Vice Chancellor for Economic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Massanelli</td>
<td>Vice Chancellor for Governmental and Community Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Mosley-Monts</td>
<td>Interim Vice Chancellor for Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Scott Varady</td>
<td>Vice Chancellor for University Advancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter R. Yurachek</td>
<td>Vice Chancellor and Director of Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Jacobs</td>
<td>Vice Chancellor and Chief of Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Overby</td>
<td>Associate Vice Chancellor for Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Kincaid</td>
<td>Managing Associate General Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen Briney</td>
<td>Vice Provost for Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Gigantino</td>
<td>Vice Provost for Academic Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne McCray</td>
<td>Vice Provost for Enrollment Management and Dean of Admissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl A. Murphy</td>
<td>Vice Provost for Distance Education and Global Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Zajicek</td>
<td>Vice Provost for Faculty Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandy Cox Jackson</td>
<td>Associate Vice Chancellor and Executive Director of Arkansas Alumni Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curt Rom</td>
<td>Interim Dean of Graduate School and International Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Nance</td>
<td>Dean, School of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean-Francois Meullenet</td>
<td>Interim Dean of Dale Bumpers College of Agricultural, Food and Life Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter B. MacKeith</td>
<td>Dean of Fay Jones School of Architecture and Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn A. Sloan</td>
<td>Interim Dean of Fulbright College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Mamiseishvili</td>
<td>Dean of College of Education and Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim LaScola Needy</td>
<td>Dean of College of Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew A. Waller</td>
<td>Dean of Sam M. Walton College of Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Battles</td>
<td>Dean of University Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynda L. Coon</td>
<td>Dean of Honors College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Harwood-Rom</td>
<td>Dean of Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Pijanowski</td>
<td>Chief Marshal and Bearer of the Mace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Malloy III</td>
<td>Lieutenant Colonel, Air Force Reserve Officer Training Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Frank</td>
<td>Lieutenant Colonel, Army Reserve Officer Training Corp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
University Traditions and Academic Regalia

The University Mace & Batons
The mace and batons are symbols of the authority and history of the University and are made from balusters from the original main staircase of Old Main, erected in 1875, the oldest University building now standing. The batons are carried by members of the faculty who are serving as marshals.

Marshals' Gowns
The gowns worn by the marshals are of the traditional University color, cardinal red.

Honor Stoles
White or cardinal stoles denote students who are candidates for University Honors. Cardinal represents Honors (cum laude) and white represents High Honors (magna cum laude). White stoles with cardinal and white cords represent Highest Honors (summa cum laude).

The University Song
In 1909 a prize of fifty dollars was offered for the best poem relating to the University of Arkansas that should be capable of being set to music and used as a college song. Out of many entries, that of Mr. Brodie Payne, 1906, of Hot Springs won the prize. The words were set to music by Professor H.D. Tovey, Director of the Conservatory of Music and Art at the University.

Academic Regalia
The styles of gowns differentiate degree level. Trim of doctoral gowns indicates nature of degree (black or royal blue - Ph.D; light blue - Ed.D.). Certain members of the faculty wear distinctive gowns and hoods authorized by their doctoral institutions. The lining of the hood denotes the color(s) of the institution awarding the degree. The official colors of the University of Arkansas are cardinal and white. The color of the velvet band around the hood designates the academic degree of the wearer. Some examples are listed below:

- Agriculture . . . . . . . . . Maize
- Architecture . . . . . Blue Violet
- Arts & Letters . . . . . White
- Busi. & Busi. Admin. . . . Drab
- Economics . . . . . Copper
- Education . . . . . Light Blue
- Engineering . . . . . Orange
- Fine Arts . . . . . Dark Brown
- Forestry . . . . . . Russett
- Human Envi. Sci. . . . Maroon
- Humanities . . . . . Crimson
- Journalism . . . . . Crimson
- Law . . . . . Purple
- Library Science . . Lemon Yellow
- Medicine . . . . . . . Green
- Music . . . . . . Pink
- Nursing . . . . . Apricot
- Pharmacy . . . . . Solid
- Philosophy . . . . . Royal Blue
- Phy. Education . . . Sage Green
- Pub. Admin. . . . . Peacock Blue
- Public Health . . Salmon Pink
- Science . . . . . Gold
- Social Science . . Cream
- Social Work . . . Citron
- Theology . . . . Scarlet
- Veterinary Science . . Gray

Commencement Committee

April Anderson
Graduation/Commencement Coordinator

Julie Simpson
Senior Associate Director of Events

Robin Carr
Director of Student Records/Transfer Credit

Roy Cordell
Senior Director of Creative Services

Matt Davis
Production Services Manager

Michelle Dees
Graduation Specialist

Patricia Gamboa
Assistant Dean of the Graduate School and International Education

Gary Gunderman
University Registrar

Christa Hestekin
Interim Associate Dean of Graduate School and International Education

Brandy Cox Jackson
Associate Vice Chancellor & Executive Director, Arkansas Alumni Association

Amy Linimon
Assistant Vice Chancellor of Engagement

Arek Olson
Director of Event Operations

Constantina Scholl-Nesbitt
Operations Manager, University Bookstore

The University Seal
The Seal of the University of Arkansas is affixed to each diploma and is stamped in gold on each diploma cover. The central element in the Seal is the front entrance to Old Main, the oldest building on campus.
Honorary Degree Recipient

Veronica Campbell Brown

Alumna Veronica Campbell Brown discovered her love for running when she was young. In rural Trelawney, Jamaica, a primary school teacher recognized her talent and advised her to embark on a career in track and field. During the next two decades, she dominated sprints at the international level, collecting 21 medals across five Olympic Games and seven World Championships.

Campbell Brown started her career with gold medals at the IAAF World Youth Championships in 1999 and then became the first woman to win both the 100- and 200-meter sprints the next year at the World Juniors. At only 18 years of age, she joined Jamaica’s 4x100-meter relay team for the 2000 Olympics, and they won the silver medal. A track scholarship to Barton County Community College in Kansas brought her to the United States, where she won four national junior titles. Upon finishing her associate degree at Barton, Campbell Brown transferred to the University of Arkansas, where she won the 200-meter sprint at the 2004 NCAA Indoor Championships, setting a new collegiate record and earning All American accolades.

She turned professional the next year while continuing her classwork as a marketing major in the Sam M. Walton College of Business. During her five Olympiads, she won three gold medals, three silver medals and two bronze. In the World Championships, she earned five gold, seven silver and one bronze. She was the first woman from the Caribbean to win a sprint title at the Olympics and the first woman to win the 100-meter title across the board in the World Youth Championships, World Junior Championships, the World Championships and the Olympic Games. She is the second of three athletes who have won the 200-meter dash in two consecutive Olympiads, finishing first in Athens and Beijing.

Amid her heavy running schedule, she graduated from the U of A with a Bachelor of Science in Business Administration in 2006. The next year, she married Omar Brown, also a U of A alumnus and sprinter from Jamaica. Campbell Brown retired from professional track and field in 2021. She has been inducted into the U of A Sports Hall of Honor and the Arkansas Sports Hall of Fame.

Today, Campbell Brown is an entrepreneur, motivational speaker, author, philanthropist, mother of two and former UNESCO ambassador. She chairs the Veronica Campbell Brown Foundation, which she founded with the core mission of assisting young girls who are unrepresented and lacking the necessary resources to obtain a high school education. She launched VCB FIT, an online activewear brand with the vision of providing women with functional products and inspiring them to maintain healthy and active lifestyles.

In her virtual talks, she provides strategies for corporate and university teams, as well as individuals to help them cope with stress. As a UNESCO Champion for Sport Ambassador, she uses her title to actively promote gender mainstreaming for women. She has also published two inspirational books on achieving fulfillment.
Graduate School

Presented by Curt R. Rom, Interim Dean of the Graduate School and International Education

Doctor of Philosophy in University Studies Posthumous Honoris Causa
Dorothea Joan Bartelli
March 10, 1938 - December 11, 2022

Doctor of Philosophy in University Studies Posthumous Honoris Causa
Kristin Korte Nolin
October 11, 1973 - April 28, 2022

Doctor of Philosophy in University Studies Posthumous Honoris Causa
Hemanta Timsina
December 23, 1995 - May 22, 2022

Master of Science and Arts in University Studies Posthumous Honoris Causa
Felix A. Bryant Sr.
October 2, 1975 - February 18, 2022

DOCTOR OF EDUCATION

Celeste Nikole Avery
Dissertation Director: Kenda Grover

Ramon Balderas Juarez
Dissertation Director: Michael T. Miller

Gray Carpenter Church
Dissertation Director: Kit Kacirek

Kellen Dewayne Conaway
Dissertation Director: Kevin Brady

Erin Langley Dail
Dissertation Director: Kenda Grover

Meleah Perry Hoskins
Dissertation Director: Christy Smith

Michell Ivey
Dissertation Director: Kenda Grover

Dana Kahl
Dissertation Director: Kevin Roessger

Raja Kumar
Dissertation Director: Kit Kacirek

Darlene M. Listro
Dissertation Director: John C. Pijanowski

Trevor Maiserouille
Dissertation Director: Vinson Carter

Scott J Nozik
Dissertation Director: Kevin Brady

Allison Carol Prewitt
Dissertation Director: Kenda Grover

Kirstyn Wyatt Salehi
Dissertation Director: John Pijanowski

Randy C. Scaggs
Dissertation Director: Kit Kacirek

Meghan N Scales
Dissertation Director: John Pijanowski

Mary K. Schaefer
Dissertation Director: Kara Lasater

Silvia R Siqueira
Dissertation Director: Kit Kacirek

April Taylor
Dissertation Director: Kevin Roessger

Tiffany R Dickinson
DNP Project Directors: Marilou Shreve, Allison Scott, and Michele Kilmer

Susan A Ferguson
DNP Project Director: Callie M. Bradley

DOCTOR OF NURSING PRACTICE

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

AGRICULTURAL, FOOD AND LIFE SCIENCES
Creenna Bocksnick
Dissertation Director: Jill Rucker

Mason Chizk
Dissertation Director: Margaret Worthington

Casandra Cox
Dissertation Director: Donna L. Graham

Eric J DeBoer
Dissertation Director: Mike Richardson

Samantha Rigo Segalin
Dissertation Director: John Rupe

ANIMAL SCIENCE
Bin Zuo
Dissertation Director: Jiangchao Zhao

ANTHROPOLOGY
Heidi Suzanne Davis
Dissertation Director: Jerome C. Rose

Erika L. Morey
Dissertation Director: Jerome C. Rose

Ashly N Romero
Dissertation Director: Claire E Terhune

Liam M. Zachary
Dissertation Director: Peter S. Ungar

BIOLOGY
Cory B. Gargas
Dissertation Director: Andrew Alverson

Allison Rose Litmer
Steven Beaupre

Nathaniel Mull
Dissertation Director: Kristian Forbes

Jason Ortega
Dissertation Director: Steven Beaupre

Simon Tye
Dissertation Director: Adam Stepinski

Karen Lynn Willard

Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Cody Bradley
Dissertation Director: Adam Stoverink
Rob Jensen
Dissertation Director: John Alovisus
Tyler Patrick Johnson
Dissertation Director: T.J. Atwood
Jennifer C. Lague
Dissertation Director: Zachary Raymond Steele
Kristie J.N. Moergen
Dissertation Director: Jennifer Kish-Gephart
Roary Edward Snider
Dissertation Director: Jason Ridge
Joe Lopez Vilaro
Dissertation Director: Kris Allee
Margaret E Warren
Dissertation Director: Cory Cassell
Jia Wei
Dissertation Director: Varun Grover

CELL AND MOLECULAR BIOLOGY
Moh. Khalid W. ALDeoury
Dissertation Director: Young Min Kwon
Tahrir Alenezi
Dissertation Director: Xiaolu Sun
Mohammed Aliuwday
Dissertation Director: Young Min Kwon
Zeina Al Raawi
Dissertation Director: Suresh Kumar Thallapuranam
Kelsey Dawn Brown
Dissertation Director: David McNabb
Peter James Gann
Dissertation Director: Vibha Srivastava
Patience S Okoto
Dissertation Director: Suresh Kumar Thallapuranam
Alyssa Marie Papineau
Dissertation Director: Douglas Rhoads
Adithya Polasa
Dissertation Director: Mahmoud Moradi
Sumana Venkat
Dissertation Director: Chenguang Fan

CHEMISTRY
Shilpi Agrawal
Dissertation Director: Suresh Kumar Thallapuranam
Jacklyn Jo Kubik
Dissertation Director: Matt McIntosh

COMPARATIVE LITERATURE AND CULTURAL STUDIES
Nourhan El-Nagdy
Dissertation Director: Luis Fernando Restrepo
Febriyanti Lestarli
Dissertation Director: Luis Restrepo
Anthony D Sargenti
Dissertation Directors: Constanza Bailey and Ryan Calabretta Sajdjer
Chenwei Wu

COUNSELOR EDUCATION AND SUPERVISION
Chulyndria C Laye
Dissertation Director: David Christian
Renee Varcarel Wilson
Dissertation Director: Kristin Higgins

CROP, SOIL & ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE
Chester Eugene Greub
Dissertation Director: Trenton L. Roberts
Matheus M Nogueira
Dissertation Director: Nilda Roma-Burgos
Tatum Simms
Dissertation Director: Kristofor Brye
Maria Zaccaro-Gruener
Dissertation Director: Jason Norsworthy

CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION
Karmen V. Bell
Dissertation Director: Charlene Johnson Carter
Jingshu Chen
Dissertation Director: Christian Z Goering
Savanna L Gragg
Dissertation Director: Dr. Vicki Collet
Brenna R Griffen
Dissertation Director: Elizabeth Lorah
Riyadh Ahmed A Hakami
Dissertation Director: Marcia B. Imbeau
Cody James Lindbloom
Dissertation Director: Dr. Peggy Schafer-Whitby
Roseli M. Matos Franco
Dissertation Director: Janet Penner-Williams
Stefanie McKoy
Dissertation Director: Marcia Imbeau
Lester Jack Pharis
Dissertation Director: Jason L. Endacott
Juliana Darnell Rohde
Dissertation Director: William McComas
Lindsey M Swagerty

ECONOMICS
James Willbanks
Dissertation Director: Peter McGee

ENGINEERING
Tran Tuan Anh
Dissertation Director: Rick Coffman
Douglas A Bowman
Dissertation Director: Roy McGann
Neel Chanched
Dissertation Director: Ashlea Bennett Milburn
Shamar Christian
Tristan M Evans
Dissertation Director: Alan Manton
Shelby L. Foster
Dissertation Director: Alan Mantooth
Roderick A. Gomez
Dissertation Director: Bob Betile
David Gonzalez-Nino
Dissertation Director: Juan Balda
Mahsa Haseli
Dissertation Director: Jorge Ahmodovar
Samuel D Hodges
Dissertation Director: Julian Fairey
Mark Andrew Howard
Dissertation Director: Jia Di
Wen Huang
Dissertation Director: Xintao Wu

ENVIRONMENTAL DYNAMICS
Kaitlyn Fitzgerald
Dissertation Director: Thomas Paradise
Siyao Ma
Dissertation Director: Song Feng
Osman Mondragon Grios
Dissertation Director: Jason Tullis
Korab Vranovci
Dissertation Director: Fiona Davidson
Yongjun Zhang
Dissertation Director: Song Feng

Taine Hoo Huyung
Dissertation Director: Jeffrey Wolchok
Mahmood Gheni Jebur
Dissertation Director: Ramil Wickramasinghe
Hossein Kashefiadad
Dissertation Director: Gary Prinz
Wassim Ramy Khalil
Dissertation Director: Jia Di
Pengyu Lai
Dissertation Director: Zhong Chen
Megan E Laughlin
Dissertation Director: Morten Jensen
Quang Minh Le
Dissertation Director: Alan Mantooth
Haoyan Liu
Dissertation Director: Alexander Nelson
Chaz Miller
Dissertation Director: Min Zou
Soheil Nouri
Dissertation Director: Samir M. El-Ghazaly
David A. Porras F
Dissertation Director: Juan Balda
Quentin S. Ragan
Dissertation Director: R. Panneer Selvam
Ahmed Rahouma
Dissertation Director: Juan Balda
Hadi Salman
Dissertation Director: John Gauch
Haider Baquer Salman
Dissertation Director: Omar Manasreh
Raghuram R Santhapuranam
Dissertation Director: Arun K. Nair
Leticia Santos deSouza
Dissertation Director: Christa Hestekin and Jamie Hestekin
Joseph Patrick Simpson
Dissertation Director: James H. Leykle
Firuze Soltani
Dissertation Director: Min Zou
Xinge Xi
Dissertation Director: Yanbin Li
Mohan Yasotharababu
Dissertation Director: Arun K. Nair
Pingjian Yu
Dissertation Director: Manuel Rossetti
Yuanhang Zhan
Dissertation Director: Manuel Rossetti
Xinsong Zhang
Dissertation Director: Jun Zhu
Zhe Zhao
Dissertation Director: Yue Zhao
FOOD SCIENCE
Ana Gonzalez-Conde
Dissertation Director: Ya-Jane Wang
Inah Gu
Dissertation Director: Sun-Ok Lee
Sara E Jarra Arroyo
Dissertation Director: Han-Seok Seo
Anne Okeyo
Dissertation Director: Griffiths Atungulu
Michelle Oppong Siaw
Dissertation Director: Ya-Jane Wang
Asmita Singh
Dissertation Director: Han-Seok Seo

GEOSCIENCES
Cassie Howe
Dissertation Director: Jason A. Tullis
Danielle E Oberg
Dissertation Director: Celina Suarez

HEALTH, SPORT AND EXERCISE SCIENCE
Shawn Chiang
Dissertation Director: Philip M. Massey
Nathan R D'Amico
Ian O'Rourke
Dissertation Director: Merry Moiseichik
Ahmed Hassam M Sumayli
Dissertation Director: Merry Moiseichik

HIGHER EDUCATION
Sarah Cathleen Denison
Dissertation Director: Michael T. Miller
Michelle Janeen King
Dissertation Director: Ketevan Mamiseishvili
Mariam Mostafa
Dissertation Director: Ketevan Mamiseishvili
Patrice Nicole Storey
Dissertation Director: Michael T. Miller

HISTORY
Michael J Anthony
Dissertation Director: Jeannie Whayne
Ryan Anthony Smith
Dissertation Director: Jeannie Whayne
Rachel Whitaker
Dissertation Director: Patrick Williams

KINESIOLOGY
Jennifer Lynn Letner

MATHEMATICS
Md Kamrul Hasan Khan
Dissertation Directors: Avishek Chakraborty and Giovanni Petris
Patrick Michael Phelps
Dissertation Director: Zachary Bradshaw

MICROELECTRONICS-PHOTONICS
Gry S. Abernathy
Dissertation Director: Shui-Qing “Fisher” Yu
Chandler Alan Bernard
Dissertation Director: Jia Di
Malak Refaei
Dissertation Director: Morgan Ware

PHILOSOPHY
Elijah C. Hess
Dissertation Director: Thomas D. Senor
Luke P. Hillman
Dissertation Director: Ed Minar
Stephen Thomas Irby
Dissertation Director: Thomas Senor

PHYSICS
Rabindra Basnet
Dissertation Director: Jin Hu
Venkata Krishnamurthi
Dissertation Director: Yong Wang
Erik Benjamin Monson
Dissertation Director: Bret Lehmer
Khanh Nguyen
Dissertation Director: Pradeep Kumar
Shaohui Qu
Dissertation Director: Huaxiang Fu
Mohammad Zamani
Dissertation Director: Gregory J. Salamo

POULTRY SCIENCE
Clay Johnny Maynard
Dissertation Director: Casey Owens
Katrina Shores
Dissertation Director: John Marcy
Travis W Tabler
Dissertation Director: Sara Orlowski
Jean-Remi Teysier
Dissertation Director: Samuel Rochell
Wenqian Wang
Dissertation Director: Michael Kidd

PSYCHOLOGY
Rebecca Lee Campbell
Dissertation Director: Ellen Leen-Feldner
Austin D Eubanks
Dissertation Director: Scott Eidelman
Amber Marie Giacona
Dissertation Director: James Michael Lampinen
Linda Esperanza Guzman
Dissertation Director: Ana J. Bridges
Dannielle Higuera
Dissertation Director: Jennifer Veilleux
Angel R. Houts
Dissertation Director: Bill Levine
Roselee J Ledesma
Dissertation Director: Ana J. Bridges
Kathryn Parisi
Dissertation Director: Lauren Quetsch
Alita Marie Mobley Tu
Dissertation Director: Lindsay Ham

PUBLIC POLICY
Frederick Clerson
Dissertation Director: Alvaro Durand-Morat
SeRena Mckisick Hill
Dissertation Director: William Schreckhise
Toby L.W. Klein
Dissertation Director: Dr. Anna Zajicek
Misty Newcomb
Dissertation Director: Tom Smith
Jason G. Ramage
Dissertation Director: Michael T. Miller

REHABILITATION
Dana E. Posey
Dissertation Director: Brent T. Williams
Randall L.M. Shakir
Dissertation Director: Brent T. Williams

SPACE AND PLANETARY SCIENCES
Keith Doore
Dissertation Director: Bret Lehmer
Katherine Dzurilla
Dissertation Director: Vincent Chevrier
Andrew P Ferrell
Dissertation Director: Bret Lehmer
Daniel J. Oliver
Dissertation Director: Daniel Kennefick

MASTER OF APPLIED BUSINESS ANALYTICS
Hannah Richins Beck
Spencer Dobbs
Colton Hinrichs
Roseline Cletus Igah
Adrienne V. Cooke
Kanchan Keshav
Matheus Mattar
Amulya Pemmaraju
William Austin Raabe
Pummy Singh
Xiaolin Cat Zhang
MASTER OF ARTS

Morgan Anne Akers
English
Zoe Anastosopolos
Communication
Michael Earth Anderson
History
Jackson Andress
History
Amanda Apple
Political Science
Ariana Elaine Aquino
Communication
Ava Baghestani
History
David W Berg
English
Jhonatan Carmona T.
Spanish
Issac C. Caswell
Modern Language
Devin R Chalberg
Communication
Rebekah Chaney Griggs
History
Jeremy Brian Clift
Psychology
Tori Helen Cotton
Philosophy
Kathleen Coyle
Communication
Christie G. Craig
Sociology
Abby L. Dilatush
Communication
Michael Dover
Philosophy
Beth Ann Dowd
Political Science
Abigail Nicole Duffel
Communication
Madeleine Jayne Dunn
Journalism
Wendy N. Echeverria
Journalism
A. Hunter Gabb
Spanish
Kelsie M. Gansz
Spanish
Anna Caroline Gentry
Communication
Darby Ruth Gilliland
Communication
Miller Watson Godwin
English
Abner Gonzalez
Comparative Literature and Cultural Studies
Grace Gonzalez Sanchez
Spanish
Kayla Da'Shay Green
English
Gregory A Griffin
Communication
Kimberly Baia Hawkins
Sociology
Kacee Danica Hawthorne
Political Science
Colton Leon Hunter
Psychology
Collin J. Huntzinger
Sociology
Julia Kiefer
Psychology
Noelle King
Anthropology
Brandon Lawson
Communication
Ryan Leggett
History
Li Li
Comparative Literature and Cultural Studies
Carolyn Baylee Maes
Political Science
Amanda Paige Magusiak
Communication
Hannah Mashburn
Elementary Education
William L. McCarley
Communication
Sarah Paige McGaughy
Journalism
Dana K. McGee
Political Science
Anna Lynne Mercer
English
Joshua W. Miller
English
Dennis Mitchell, Jr.
History
Madeleine Montgomery
Communication
Kelly L. Moreno
Spanish
Allie Elizabeth Morris
History
Mallorie D Murdock
Communication
Rachel Murray
Comparative Literature and Cultural Studies
Leah Myerholtz
Anthropology
John Amos Nordmeyer
Modern Language
Harlee Onovbiona
Psychology
Gift Onwuadiamu
Sociology
Sophia A. Ordez
Comparative Literature and Cultural Studies
Allessandra Pattillo
Communication
Taylor Pike
English
Dellynn Prince-Travis
History
Tara Richards
Sociology
Larissa Rocha
Political Science
Ana C Rodriguez Rivera
English
Christian Rosales
Modern Language
Abigail Ross
English
Alina Rudakova
Sociology
Nicole Marie Sanford
Communication
Austen Ryan Saunders
Communication
Paulina Sobczak
Sociology
Gillian M Steeno
Anthropology
Braden D Taylor
English
Tancredo Tivane
Philosophy
Emily M. Vance
Psychology
Dalton Wagner
Sociology
Anna R Jinlong Wahls
Sociology
Griffen A. Walden
Journalism
Elizabeth Rhae Welch
Communication
Kelsey Renee Weder
Communication
Mallory E. Whitson
English
Sophia Williams
History
Rudolph J Wilkins
Anthropology
Hector L. Wiscow
Spanish

MASTER OF ARTS IN TEACHING

Ashlyn Babbitt
Elementary Education
Madilynne Baker
Elementary Education
Eric Ball
Teacher Education
Taylor Barginear
Elementary Education
Mia Bates
Elementary Education
Ashleigh P Berry
Elementary Education
Courtney Blackburn
Elementary Education
Katherine Boushelle
Elementary Education
Jenna Brittingham
Elementary Education
Miranda Claire Brown
Elementary Education
Josie Caldarera
Elementary Education
Heather Dacus
Teacher Education
Sarah Marie Dallas
Elementary Education
Rylee Dillingham
Elementary Education
Larry Ali Donald II
Teacher Education
Parker Ronald Evatt
Elementary Education
Karleigh N. Ferrell
Elementary Education
Abigail E. Fipps
Elementary Education
Madeline Alexa Ford
Elementary Education
Grace Frame
Elementary Education
Kennedy Ariel Fuller
Teacher Education
Hope Elizabeth Fuzzell
Elementary Education
Rose Marie Gillow
Elementary Education
Wendy Gonzalez
Elementary Education
Morgan E. Hailey
Teacher Education
Annabeth C. Hall
Elementary Education
Laurel Anne Harkins
Teacher Education
Kate Coco Hatfield
Elementary Education
Hyland H. Hayes
Teacher Education

Kyler Banyon
Andrew E. Bennett
Bryanna Brown
Savannah Campbell

Jadyn Heinle
Elementary Education
Amy Hill
Teacher Education
Natalie Louise Hundley
Elementary Education
Emma Lee Johnson
Elementary Education
Mikayla A. Jones
Teacher Education
Madison Paige Killen
Elementary Education
Hana Rose Love
Elementary Education
Grace Ellie Marak
Elementary Education
Mackenzie Martin
Elementary Education
Mady Delle Martin
Elementary Education
JoAnn McGehee
Teacher Education
Britney McGlofin
Teacher Education
Gracen McRae
Elementary Education
Joshua W. Miller
Teacher Education
Margaret Bailey Molli
Elementary Education
Steven P. Murray
Teacher Education
Jessica Nyden
Elementary Education
Lulu Oliver
Elementary Education
Glory Parrish
Elementary Education
Lindsay Partyk
Elementary Education
Hayden Carl Phillips
Teacher Education
Cheyenne Philpot
Teacher Education
Jackson Pierce
Teacher Education
Whitney Radloff
Elementary Education
Jennifer D Roller
Teacher Education
Kori Laken Schaufler
Elementary Education
David Isaac Stancil
Teacher Education
Breanna M Stoez
Teacher Education
Kim Thi Vrbas
Elementary Education
Alyssa Caitlin Werner
Elementary Education
Emma Rose Williamson
Elementary Education
Brittany Nicole Willis
Elementary Education

Matt Barber
James Lucas Bauer
Kristen Elizabeth Blanchard
Rocio Bedolla Roldan
Matthew T Bertrand
Jacob Cash Coffman
Devin J Collins
Kylar Compton
Nathan Couch
Grace Caroline Crain
Dennis Daniels
Coleman R. Davis
Alex Garner Day
Aneth De La Vega
Fernanda De Larrañaga
Abdikadir M. Dubed
George Karl Friedmann
Veronica V Garcia
Alexandra Goforth
Ruchika Gogia
John David Goins
Macey Graham
Lauren Renee Granger

Alexandre Halverson
Cedric J. Haulcy
John Nolen Hedgcock
Adel Helal
Shanda Marie Hunter
Justice C. Jackson
David Johnson
Bradford Roy Kreider
Jacoby L Lancelot
Elizabeth J. Lankford
Payton Michael Lenz
Kyla D. Loker
Nicholas T. Lorenzoni
Britt Lybarger
Ethan Magdich
Rebecca J Marshall
Danielle E. Martin
Jacob A. Martin
Sara Marie McDowell
Donavan McLeod
Allie Mertensotto
Jacob Robert Mount
Victor Munoz
Tate Nicholson
Christopher Nata
Julia Phelan Obregon
JohnBrettan Oliver
Taylor Orsborne
Ayden Owens

Sydney Key
Britton Peters
Elizabeth Raye Pittman
Mariesa April Turner

Julia Paternain
Austin Pianalto
Destiny Marie Posey
Harish Pulukuru
Jennifer A. Quijada
Laura Jo Randall
Thupten Rinzin
Abigail Hope Roberts
Christopher Roderick
Analiz Rodriguez
Jonathan Taylor Ruscoe
Madison Noelle Rye
Mauro Scattaglia
Laurel Schley
Sophia Schmidt
Clay M. Schuler
Laura Madelyn Scott
Megha Singh
Will Conner Smith
Kimberly Snow
Zachary Ryan Snow
Eric G. Spann
Sarah K Stokenbury
Wanya M Strickland
Evan Ash Teague
Manuel Enrique Tejada
Giselle F. Toledo
Ashley C Van Bruwaene

MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Lulu Oliver
Elementary Education
Glory Parrish
Elementary Education
Lindsay Partyk
Elementary Education
Hayden Carl Phillips
Teacher Education
Cheyenne Philpot
Teacher Education
Jackson Pierce
Teacher Education
Whitney Radloff
Elementary Education
Jennifer D Roller
Teacher Education
Kori Laken Schaufler
Elementary Education
David Isaac Stancil
Teacher Education
Breanna M Stoez
Teacher Education
Kim Thi Vrbas
Elementary Education
Alyssa Caitlin Werner
Elementary Education
Emma Rose Williamson
Elementary Education
Brittany Nicole Willis
Elementary Education

Matt Barber
James Lucas Bauer
Kristen Elizabeth Blanchard
Rocio Bedolla Roldan
Matthew T Bertrand
Jacob Cash Coffman
Devin J Collins
Kylar Compton
Nathan Couch
Grace Caroline Crain
Dennis Daniels
Coleman R. Davis
Alex Garner Day
Aneth De La Vega
Fernanda De Larrañaga
Abdikadir M. Dubed
George Karl Friedmann
Veronica V Garcia
Alexandra Goforth
Ruchika Gogia
John David Goins
Macey Graham
Lauren Renee Granger

Alexandre Halverson
Cedric J. Haulcy
John Nolen Hedgcock
Adel Helal
Shanda Marie Hunter
Justice C. Jackson
David Johnson
Bradford Roy Kreider
Jacoby L Lancelot
Elizabeth J. Lankford
Payton Michael Lenz
Kyla D. Loker
Nicholas T. Lorenzoni
Britt Lybarger
Ethan Magdich
Rebecca J Marshall
Danielle E. Martin
Jacob A. Martin
Sara Marie McDowell
Donavan McLeod
Allie Mertensotto
Jacob Robert Mount
Victor Munoz
Tate Nicholson
Christopher Nata
Julia Phelan Obregon
JohnBrettan Oliver
Taylor Orsborne
Ayden Owens

Sydney Key
Britton Peters
Elizabeth Raye Pittman
Mariesa April Turner

Julia Paternain
Austin Pianalto
Destiny Marie Posey
Harish Pulukuru
Jennifer A. Quijada
Laura Jo Randall
Thupten Rinzin
Abigail Hope Roberts
Christopher Roderick
Analiz Rodriguez
Jonathan Taylor Ruscoe
Madison Noelle Rye
Mauro Scattaglia
Laurel Schley
Sophia Schmidt
Clay M. Schuler
Laura Madelyn Scott
Megha Singh
Will Conner Smith
Kimberly Snow
Zachary Ryan Snow
Eric G. Spann
Sarah K Stokenbury
Wanya M Strickland
Evan Ash Teague
Manuel Enrique Tejada
Giselle F. Toledo
Ashley C Van Bruwaene

Lulu Oliver
Elementary Education
Glory Parrish
Elementary Education
Lindsay Partyk
Elementary Education
Hayden Carl Phillips
Teacher Education
Cheyenne Philpot
Teacher Education
Jackson Pierce
Teacher Education
Whitney Radloff
Elementary Education
Jennifer D Roller
Teacher Education
Kori Laken Schaufler
Elementary Education
David Isaac Stancil
Teacher Education
Breanna M Stoez
Teacher Education
Kim Thi Vrbas
Elementary Education
Alyssa Caitlin Werner
Elementary Education
Emma Rose Williamson
Elementary Education
Brittany Nicole Willis
Elementary Education

Matt Barber
James Lucas Bauer
Kristen Elizabeth Blanchard
Rocio Bedolla Roldan
Matthew T Bertrand
Jacob Cash Coffman
Devin J Collins
Kylar Compton
Nathan Couch
Grace Caroline Crain
Dennis Daniels
Coleman R. Davis
Alex Garner Day
Aneth De La Vega
Fernanda De Larrañaga
Abdikadir M. Dubed
George Karl Friedmann
Veronica V Garcia
Alexandra Goforth
Ruchika Gogia
John David Goins
Macey Graham
Lauren Renee Granger

Alexandre Halverson
Cedric J. Haulcy
John Nolen Hedgcock
Adel Helal
Shanda Marie Hunter
Justice C. Jackson
David Johnson
Bradford Roy Kreider
Jacoby L Lancelot
Elizabeth J. Lankford
Payton Michael Lenz
Kyla D. Loker
Nicholas T. Lorenzoni
Britt Lybarger
Ethan Magdich
Rebecca J Marshall
Danielle E. Martin
Jacob A. Martin
Sara Marie McDowell
Donavan McLeod
Allie Mertensotto
Jacob Robert Mount
Victor Munoz
Tate Nicholson
Christopher Nata
Julia Phelan Obregon
JohnBrettan Oliver
Taylor Orsborne
Ayden Owens

Sydney Key
Britton Peters
Elizabeth Raye Pittman
Mariesa April Turner

Julia Paternain
Austin Pianalto
Destiny Marie Posey
Harish Pulukuru
Jennifer A. Quijada
Laura Jo Randall
Thupten Rinzin
Abigail Hope Roberts
Christopher Roderick
Analiz Rodriguez
Eduardo Rosales
Jonathan Taylor Ruscoe
Madison Noelle Rye
Mauro Scattaglia
Laurel Schley
Sophia Schmidt
Clay M. Schuler
Laura Madelyn Scott
Megha Singh
Will Conner Smith
Kimberly Snow
Zachary Ryan Snow
Eric G. Spann
Sarah K Stokenbury
Wanya M Strickland
Evan Ash Teague
Manuel Enrique Tejada
Giselle F. Toledo
Ashley C Van Bruwaene
Amanda K Burcham
Tyler Hash

Trinity Quillin
Sydney Kutey

William Abney
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
Naif Abuhadi
Curriculum and Instruction
Mctelvin Agim
Adult and Lifelong Learning
Crys B. Aguiler
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
Jacob Alburtus
Adult and Lifelong Learning
Andrea Akard
Adult and Lifelong Learning
Randy A Anib
Educational Equity
Dandel Marlon Atupan
Educational Equity
Jay K Bell
Recreation and Sport Management
Christopher Bilbrew
Human Resource and Workforce Development Education
Shawna Renee Bittle
Community College Leadership
Markus Black
Recreation and Sport Management
Tabitha Bondurant
Higher Education
Ruby May Bowles
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
Ian Daniel Brewer
Physical Education
Sarah Grace Brown
Human Resource and Workforce Development Education
Jordan Elizabeth Burda
Physical Education
Hailey Belle Chufar
Recreation and Sport Management
Cassandra Clark
Physical Education
Carah Colbert-Matchett
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
Kaeleigh LaVae Colston
Educational Leadership
Sydney Conley
Educational Technology
Peyton Cooper Turner
Special Education
Carter James Coriell
Special Education
Chris Cormier
Physical Education
Erin Elisabeth Cox
Recreation and Sport Management

Caroline Grace Wilson
Jillian Herrick Wilson
Helen Grace Neeley
Micah Wittschen

Clayton N. Woodruff
Wei Zhang
Leo Kristopher Zibert

Nathan Jones
Human Resource and Workforce Development Education
Robert A. Jones
Educational Equity
Jarvis Kelly
Higher Education
Tabitha Hope Kolb
Educational Technology
Robert J. Korpella
Human Resource and Workforce Development Education
Syntyche Laguerre
Recreation and Sport Management
Emily Addison Lawler
Curriculum and Instruction
Daniel Letarte
Physical Education
Tillar Christine Lewis
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
Nasia Lor
Human Resource and Workforce Development Education
Lucciana Lorenzetti
Human Resource and Workforce Development Education
Tyler Lothian
Special Education
Logan Steven Lotti
Physical Education
Ravyn Luther
Higher Education
Boaz Madeus
Recreation and Sport Management
Lindsay Malkin
Human Resource and Workforce Development Education
Allyson Paige Manzo
Human Resource and Workforce Development Education
James Brandon Martin
Recreation and Sport Management
Shay Hannah McEwen
Human Resource and Workforce Development Education
Tyler Chanance McHone
Adult and Lifelong Learning
Walkiris Mejia Ortega
Curriculum and Instruction
Cindy Lynne Miller
Educational Technology
Khoshee Mohammed
Curriculum and Instruction
Diego Montano
Higher Education

MASTER OF DESIGN STUDIES

Alexis Quintel Walker
Sara Weber Plake
Will Welch
Sofia Mae Wensel Rossi

Trinity Quillin
Sydney Kutey

Shannon McCurdy
Luke Young

MASTER OF EDUCATION

Stephanie Crowell
Educational Equity
Pema Dolker
Curriculum and Instruction
Michelle Dotson
Educational Equity
Alex DuBrow
Physical Education
Austin Louis Dunston
Recreation and Sport Management
Nicole Edison
Recreation and Sport Management
Taylor N Ellison
Recreation and Sport Management
Darius Eubanks
Physical Education
Cameron M Fagan
Physical Education
Timothy M Falco II
Educational Technology
Katherine Fields
Special Education
Allison Ford
Human Resource and Workforce Development Education
Kylie Gainey
Recreation and Sport Management
Lisa DeAnn Gober
Community College Leadership
Mario A Gomez Jr
Physical Education
Kalenda Handlong
Higher Education
Lauren Hawkins
Recreation and Sport Management
Amy Dottley Helms
Adult and Lifelong Learning
Kena Keaton Henderson
Human Resource and Workforce Development Education
Jessica Bailey Hilton
Adult and Lifelong Learning
Rebecca Dale Holland
Special Education
Brant Holst
Higher Education
David D.C Howard
Adult and Lifelong Learning
Tina Jackson
Human Resource and Workforce Development Education
Emily Suzanne James
Curriculum and Instruction
Tiffany L Johnson
Educational Technology

Clayton N. Woodruff
Wei Zhang
Leo Kristopher Zibert

Nathan Jones
Human Resource and Workforce Development Education
Robert A. Jones
Educational Equity
Jarvis Kelly
Higher Education
Tabitha Hope Kolb
Educational Technology
Robert J. Korpella
Human Resource and Workforce Development Education
Syntyche Laguerre
Recreation and Sport Management
Emily Addison Lawler
Curriculum and Instruction
Daniel Letarte
Physical Education
Tillar Christine Lewis
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
Nasia Lor
Human Resource and Workforce Development Education
Lucciana Lorenzetti
Human Resource and Workforce Development Education
Tyler Lothian
Special Education
Logan Steven Lotti
Physical Education
Ravyn Luther
Higher Education
Boaz Madeus
Recreation and Sport Management
Lindsay Malkin
Human Resource and Workforce Development Education
Allyson Paige Manzo
Human Resource and Workforce Development Education
James Brandon Martin
Recreation and Sport Management
Shay Hannah McEwen
Human Resource and Workforce Development Education
Tyler Chanance McHone
Adult and Lifelong Learning
Walkiris Mejia Ortega
Curriculum and Instruction
Cindy Lynne Miller
Educational Technology
Khoshee Mohammed
Curriculum and Instruction
Diego Montano
Higher Education
Mercedes Morley
Human Resource and Workforce Development
Education
Theresa Anne Morris
Adult and Lifelong Learning
Jessica Morrison
Educational Technology
Austin James Murphy
Recreation and Sport Management
Shemsa Ndahiro I.
Higher Education
Veronica Nieto
Human Resource and Workforce Development
Education
Courtney Patterson
Educational Technology
Nicole Petraglia
Educational Leadership
John C Petrie
Adult and Lifelong Learning
David H. Preston Jr.
Educational Leadership
Rachael Reagan
Curriculum and Instruction
C Suzanne Rector
Special Education
Ainsley Evan Reece
Human Resource and Workforce Development
Education
Keri Reynolds
Human Resource and Workforce Development
Education
Chaz Robinson
Higher Education
Maria Guadalupe Salas
Human Resource and Workforce Development
Education
Amy Lynn Sater
Special Education
Alexis Sevillian
Human Resource and Workforce Development
Education
Dayton Shaw
Physical Education
Briana Shivers
Higher Education
Marla Renee’ Smith
Adult and Lifelong Learning
W Treys S C Smith-Mills
Higher Education
Demi Lynn Spencer
Higher Education
Cadi Stair
Higher Education
Brett Stineman
Recreation and Sport Management
Jennifer Ann Terry
Special Education
Courtney D. Thomas
Educational Equity
Icelda Tovar-Beltran
Recreation and Sport Management
Fernando Velasco
Adult and Lifelong Learning
Bryan E Wagner
Special Education
Morganne Walker
Human Resource and Workforce Development
Education
Michael Ward
Special Education
Delaney Grace Wells
Educational Equity
Anna Teresa Welsh
Higher Education
Jaci Wengen
Special Education
Rachael Williams-Reno
Special Education
Weihui Yang
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
Eric B. Zenor
Human Resource and Workforce Development
Education

MASTER OF FINE ARTS

Samuel Binns
Creative Writing
Austin Bomkamp
Theatre
Brit Borcher
Art
Trent H. Bozeman
Art
Lily C. Buday
Creative Writing
Bui Thien Huan
Theatre
M. Ryan Chamberlain
Creative Writing
Jackie Chicalese
Creative Writing
Adrienne Dawes
Theatre
Heidi Rose DeCaluwe
Theatre
Reilly Dickens-Hoffman
Art
Gabriel Franco-Kull
Theatre
Edwin C. F Green
Theatre
Ali L. Hintz
Creative Writing
Nick Hobbs
Art
Amelie Langland
Creative Writing
Sarah Dianne Loucks
Theatre
Callie Lythgoe
Theatre
Morgan McInnis
Theatre
Zack McJunkins
Theatre
Ana Miramontes
Theatre
Riley Newsome
Theatre
Laura Catherine Post
Theatre
Vasantha Sambamurti
Creative Writing
Audrey Scarfford
Creative Writing
Leah Paige Smith
Theatre
Junli Song
Art
Grace Vivian Taylor
Theatre
Sidney Thomas
Creative Writing
Miranda Jade Valerie
Creative Writing
Jordan I.I. Williams
Theatre

MASTER OF INFORMATION SYSTEMS

Alekhya Akula
Roshni Balakichnenan
Priyanka Beigam
Sharat Cheerala
Hannah E Dimmitt
Jacob Evans
Blake Gancarzyk
Sayanti Ghosh
Tal Michael Miranda
Ojudun Obunumi Mercy
Cynthia Gwendy Patupe
Vinutha Reddy Rekula
Shubhashree Sahoo
Vivi Sanchez
Sazzad Hossen Sayan
Monika Sharma
Armaan Rashid
Hannah E. Shumaker
Sk. Tashrif Uddin
Sravani Vemula
Fasqi Yu
MASTER OF MUSIC

Andrea Aguayo
Dekarius Q. Dawson
Sonya Lynn Faulknor
Juan Jose Garcia Jr.
Brittany Headen
Sung Kun Jung
Keven Kraus
Christian Leon
Dylan Matheny
Sarah Elizabeth Reed
Juan Santos-Sierra
DeVon Lorenzo Smith

MASTER OF PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTING

Katherine Rose Bahr
Kaitlyn Rae Banas
Lennart Andrew Barron
Michael Blase
Sarah Grace Britt
Stewart Brookhart
Jenna Nicole Byron
Braden Byrum
Erin E. Carpenter
Rebecca Carroll
Abbie Kathryn Cloutier
Emily Kate Combs
Alexandra Coulson
Kathryn Czerneckiowski
Bryce H Dean
Molly Dirkson
Sydney Eagan
Rachel Marie Eberle
Ayanna L. J. Evans
Ian Feazel
Claire T Furlow
Katie Gibbs
Jacob Michael Goad
Anne Marie Hagemeier
Natalie Hornbaker
Travis S Hupfeld
Meghan Huth
Shalu Kamlesh Jivan
Trevor Kearsey
Brandon Kothlow
Lauren Land
William A Litzinger
Noah Lockley
Laura Jayne Loomis
Emily K. Lyles
Shannon Maddock
Tiona Myeshia Martin
Thao Phuong Nguyen
Kaiiee Thomason-Nitz
Courtney Nixon
Abigail Owen
Evelyn Peterson
Louis Langley Pitts
Thomas H Proctor
Grant Evan Rainwater
Hanna Ritz
Erica E Roberts
Micah Rodriguez
Jade Shari Romain
Emily Russell
Joseph J. Solon III
G Maxwell Sorensen
Paul Roan Stanley Jr
Katie Julia Teal
Nhu To Tran
Jay Thomas Turner
Samantha M Weber
Peyton Lane Whitt
Zachariah Wilson
Austin Wormington
Susan Marie Yeager
Emery Paige Young

MASTER OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

Alexandria Emberson
Jessica Hampton
Carson Drake Rein

Erin Elizabeth Arthur
Plangkat J Milaham

MASTER OF PUBLIC HEALTH

Abigail Price
Kayla Elizabeth Simon

MASTER OF SCIENCE

Griffin Beard
Supply Chain Management

Brian M Becker
Biology

Addison L Beckham
Agricultural and Extension Education

Randi Faith Benefield
Animal Science

Chandan Bhattacharjee
Agricultural Economics

Rebecca Blair
Construction Management

Grace Booth
Counseling

Erik Borlund
Supply Chain Management

MyKayla J L Bower
Counseling

Cameron Bracy
Supply Chain Management

Sarah Hope Brasche
Agricultural Economics

Caroline Grace Brinkley
Communication Sciences and Disorders

David B Buchanan
Supply Chain Management

Rachel Ann Burger
Human Environmental Sciences

Lexie Burris
Agricultural Economics

Anna Butler
Food Safety

Ashley L. Byers
Counseling

Nicholas Cancalosi-Dean
Geology

Adam Scott Cantu
Food Safety

Robin Check
Animal Science

Ryan Daniel Chisolm
Supply Chain Management

Kenani Edward Chiwina
Horticulture

Cassidy Clayton
Communication Sciences and Disorders

Racine D. Cleveland
Geography

Ayanna Raeane Cole
Counseling

Ethan Avery Collins
Crop, Soil & Environmental Science

Rachel Leigh Colonis
Food Safety

Ismael Concepcion
Construction Management

Madison Conway
Counseling

Caitlin Cooper
Agricultural and Extension Education

Faith L Cordes
Entomology

Cody J. Costenbader
Construction Management
Brittany McIntyre  
*Environmental Dynamics*

Bailee Renee McCorkle  
*Exercise Science*

Sarah McKenna  
*Counseling*

Daniela Medina  
*Agricultural and Extension Education*

Albert Mercer  
*Supply Chain Management*

Krystal Dawn Miller  
*Supply Chain Management*

Chelsea Moran  
*Geology*

Tucker Moretta  
*Counseling*

Cadi Morrison  
*Space and Planetary Sciences*

Machaela L. Morrison  
*Crop, Soil & Environmental Science*

Sarah Morse  
*Geology*

Kathryn Motherwell  
*Communication Sciences and Disorders*

Courtney Moyer  
*Food Safety*

Zackary Murray  
*Entomology*

Swapnaneel Nath  
*Statistics and Analytics*

Elizabeth Neal  
*Animal Science*

Trevor Newkirk  
*Entomology*

Euloge Ngassa Djeutcha  
*Finance*

Yogesh Niraula  
*Physics*

Nicole Noel Noga  
*Animal Science*

Jacob S. Norsworthy  
*Agricultural Economics*

Haley Burden-Padgett  
*Agricultural and Extension Education*

Jessica Passarelli  
*Exercise Science*

Alex Peterson  
*Food Safety*

James R Phillips  
*Space and Planetary Sciences*

Juliann Elise Phillips  
*Agricultural Economics*

Parham Pouladzadaj  
*Agricultural Economics*

Jeferson P Pimentel  
*Environmental Dynamics*

Shaohui Qiu  
*Physics*

Erin Westbrook Ramsay  
*Food Science*

Aubree Rankin  
*Counseling*

Noah Hunter Reed  
*Crop, Soil & Environmental Science*

Caleb Edmon Renfroe  
*Construction Management*

Evan Reynolds  
*Supply Chain Management*

Katie Richmond  
*Communication Sciences and Disorders*

Allen Rockett  
*Counseling*

Mohades Ross  
*Mathematics*

Amy K. Fouust  
*Geography*

Chase Roweton  
*Counseling*

Mitchell C. Rowland  
*Poultry Science*

Iman Abd Saab  
*Cell and Molecular Biology*

Asher Somuah Sampong  
*Geology*

Cassandra Sands  
*Space and Planetary Sciences*

Kayla L. Schoonover  
*Agricultural and Extension Education*

Kylie E. Schultz  
*Counseling*

Rhayko E. Schwartz II  
*Exercise Science*

Ashley Seiter  
*Communication Sciences and Disorders*

Mary Katherine Seiter  
*Counseling*

Madaminbek Seito  
*Agricultural Economics*

Sarah L. Shelby  
*Animal Science*

Andrew Shelley  
*Exercise Science*

Payton Elizabeth Shy  
*Counseling*

Alexis Skinner  
*Agricultural Economics*

Timothy David Smith  
*Mathematics*

Ty Christian Smith  
*Crop, Soil & Environmental Science*

Nathan O’Neal Spears  
*Supply Chain Management*

Rhiannon Spencerosa  
*Horticulture*

Samanta Starling  
*Exercise Science*

Scott Stiller  
*Finance*

Nicole Stripling Bonge  
*Mathematics*

Jordan Stroope  
*Exercise Science*

Jade Montgomery Stubbs  
*Counseling*

Benjamin Sudbrink  
*Finance*

Jacob Douglas Talley  
*Statistics and Analytics*

Yang Kai Tang  
*Statistics and Analytics*

Azadeh Tabatabaei  
*Chemistry*

Jake Binam Taylor  
*Finance*

Lukas Taylor  
*Economic Analytics*

Colton R. Teekell  
*Agricultural and Extension Education*

Ada-Miette J. Thomas  
*Food Science*

Ivan R Thomas Jr.  
*Animal Science*

Matthew A. Thomas  
*Food Safety*

Nicholas Thompson  
*Finance*

Sarah Thompson  
*Communication Sciences and Disorders*

James Michael Thornton  
*Counseling*

Dietrich Von Thurston  
*Crop, Soil & Environmental Science*

Zachary Tipton  
*Biology*

Charles Ashley Totten  
*Communication Sciences and Disorders*

Brittany Thy Tran  
*Communication Sciences and Disorders*

Amina Angella Twaiibu  
*Entomology*

Precious Umunna  
*Economic Analytics*

Judge Van Horn  
*Statistics and Analytics*

Elias Homer Wachter  
*Food Safety*

Alicia Danae Wagner  
*Counseling*

Adam Young Whitfield  
*Entomology*

Lighla Whitson  
*Communication Sciences and Disorders*

Daniel R. Wiggins  
*Construction Management*

Tiana Williams  
*Counseling*

Joshua A. Winter  
*Crop, Soil & Environmental Science*

Rachel Wolf  
*Plant Pathology*

Stuart Bruce Wright  
*Geography*

Katherine N Wyatt  
*Geography*

Rambabu Yadlapallli  
*Supply Chain Management*

Mohammad Zamani  
*Physics*

Ashley Dia Ziaieter  
*Food Safety*

**MASTER OF SCIENCE IN BIOLOGICAL ENGINEERING**

Jacob Allen Hickman  
Matthew J Kelly  
Kyle Lawrence

Hailey Dirrigl  
Mackenzie Anne Lewis  
Sam Ethan Stephens

Eris Ledieu  
Jacob V Schlans
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

Jessica Diane Bain
Saubana (Sola) Dada
Samuel Todd Gallimore
Kaylin M. Hicks
Thomas James Monnet

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN CIVIL ENGINEERING

Kwadwo Amankwah-Nkyi
Gavin Briggs
Andres Calzacorta
Paul Chabaud
Lane Edwards
AnaLaura Errigo Chanis
Viktor Hoestbo
Samuel Ross Hokett
Michael B. Howland
Gabriel Robert Johnson
Micah A. Lopez
Esteban Miranda Pinzon
Luis G Munoz Urriola
Arna Nishita Nithila
Celestene A. Sebag
Emily Paige Sherrill

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN COMPUTER ENGINEERING

Zachary Gunner Lawless

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN COMPUTER SCIENCE

Dakota Steven Dale
Calvin Michael Franz
Keerthana Jaganathan
Warisha Sadaf
Reed Alon Vierling
Kashu Yamazaki

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

Audra Ruth Beneux
William K Bledsoe
Paulo V. A. Custodio
Luke Emigh
Yeny Hau Chen
Kadesh Hepburn
Md Jabeed Hossain
John Kimsey
Samhitha Machireddy
Brady McBride
Cason Morse
Michael Oghene Otoho
Joseph Allen Sholl
Zachary P. Utlery
Jaime Ernesto Vides
Logan T Walz
Nicholas Colton Whitt

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ENGINEERING

Michael A Bailey
Riley Bench
Frank Benjamin-Eze
Joseph Berroa Guerrero
Julia Burriola
Donald G Croxton III
Soraya Lynn Fears
Carla Flores Cortes
John P Linn
John Mullen
Katherine Reft
Seyed Reza Taghavi
Bronson Wood

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT

Christian Armistead
Chandler W Avery
Mackenzie Birrittella
Dustin Bizub
Kayla Buros
Marcus Corbin
Eyiayo Esan
Lauren Natalia Evans
Michael Gleyze
Sam Greenleaf
Colten James Harris
Rachel Leigh King
Katelynn Liberty
Kody Malcolm Morrison
Russell Weston Murray
Christian Rodriguez
Kenneth Snyder
John Mark Stiles
Cody Thomas

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING

Michelle Yi Ying Lo

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

Phanuel Allaissem B
Neel Chanchad
Jose Carlos H. Azucena
Adetola Odebode
Rajan Paul Pantha
Dhiraj Pokhrel
H Natalia Sandhu
Brandon M Satterwhite

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MATERIALS ENGINEERING

Niloy Saha

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MATERIALS SCIENCE

Michael Lynn
Katie M Welch
MASTERS OF SOCIAL WORK

Cira Abiseid
Avery Brooke Billups
Allen Burnett
Gabriella S. Castillo
Rebecca Cooper
Vanessa Corvera
Caisa Elizabeth Doyle
Jeanie Neeley Duncan
Amanda M. Dunn
Makenna Gibbs
Kellie Grubb
Lizeth A. Guadalupe
Melissa Elizabeth Gute
Darin Hays
Leea Jean Johnson
Seraye Jones
Caroline Elise Kerr
Nathaniel Mallard
Ana Marrero
Emily McAllister
Matthew James McLain
Haley Medford
Julia C. Miller
Rose Anne Netherland
Bee Rainey
Peri Reagan
Puhritshuh Rohdreegehz
Patricka Scriber
Nicole Seay
Allie Sheppead
Andraia Sienko
Abigail L Smith
Jasmine Smith
Hannah Jordan Stephens
Madison Taylor Stocks
Heidi Swan
Jacelyn Ingrid Swanson
Hanna Marie Talburt
Peyton E. Thomas
Claire Hopkins Tiffin
Cambria Tognaci
Briana Turner
Caitlyn Dawn Walters
MASTER OF LAWS

Javier Rivera-Aquino
Kathi Cover
Katherine Gambill
Heather Latino
Gray Elizabeth Norton
Gbenga Olalekan
Anthony Owura-Akuaku
Lily Patel
Brittany Rowe
Holly Russo
Edward M Slaughter
Emily Elizabeth Stone
Matthew Swanson
Rie Toyama
Jamie Marie Woodside

JURIS DOCTOR

Sydney Lee Adams
Carl G. Alexander
Mollie Elizabeth Angel
Mason Arterbury
Mickale Balzac
Garrett Bannister
Elise Baroni
Abigail Marie Barr
Sophia Barrett
Josie Ariana Bates
Madison Grace Beck
Kayla Benzing
Vincent D Bertone
Abigail Ann Blanford
John Paul Boyter
Christopher Brown
Nick Caffrey
Matthew G. Campbell
Michael Arthur Cannon
Clayton Robert Caple
Drew Warren Carnahan
Fuller Chandler
Nicholas A. Ciggelakis
Joshua Clem
Maria E. Cueva
Anna C. Cunningham
Kyle Davidson
Shayla Iman Dawson
Marissa Anne Day
Houston Downes
Jacob DuRose
Noah T. Ford
Natalie C. Fortner
Trenton K. Freeman
Jeffrey Hall Frost
Brennan Joel Fulgham
Bailey Geller
Jacobs Masters Gilbert
Roxane Gomez
Michael David Graff
Michael Graugnard
Elizabeth Lynn Green
Carley Greenhaw
McKinley H. Groves
Audra E. Halbert
Zachary Brock Hall
Delaney Lanay Haralson
Jamie H. Greenwell
Hayley Kay Harris
Stephan C. Harris
Brittany E. Hawkins
Carson Henderson
Edgar Miguel Hernandez
Jacob N. Holland
Kevin Ifitkhari Hussain
Jonathan Eric Hutter
Abby Jackson
James Alan Jackson
Ifeoluwa John
Jordan Taylor Jones
Sarah King-Mayes
Kellie Paige Kinne
Neil Robinson Kumar
Hannah Lue Lange
Grant Long
Savannah Rose Luna
Akayla Desha Lyons
Rebekah Love Marrufo
Christian Gage Martin
J. Colton McChristian
Marquela McClellan
Sydney Blair McConnell
Rose McGarry
Abigail Mehart
Colton T. Meister
Calah Ann Mershon
Adam David Metzler
Alexander Millsap
Christina Morris
Ashlynn Paige Morton
Jace Edwin Motley
James Mitchell Mullen
Emily Noel Batten
C. David Norris
Danielle Essary
Meredith Overton
Sydney Parham
Danielle M. Pitera
Andrew C. Plunkett
Josiah Ray Prock
Andrea Provis
Laura Purvis
Erin Rambo
Kate Rideout
Bailey Joseph Riggs
Leah Riley
Andreina Rivera-Rosale
Kendra G. Robinson
Imogen Ryan
Mallory Shamoon
Thomas Austin Simmons
Jackson Small
Crystal Smith Barnes
Brendan Snieszki
Margaret H. Stevenson
Pierce Tyler Tewuwen
Kordyn Turner
Bennett J. Waddell
Charity Wagnon
Kristina Wallace
Sydney Eliza Weiskopf
John Arthur Whitaker
Trent Daniel White
James A. Woodward
Madison V. Wright
William Y andell

Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
First-ranked Senior Scholars have maintained a 4.0 grade point average and completed all of their coursework at the University of Arkansas.

### DALE BUMPERS COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL, FOOD & LIFE SCIENCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Samantha Carmean</th>
<th>Bailey Karnes</th>
<th>Haley Amber Stanton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Katelyn Clark</td>
<td>Jordan Taylor Looper</td>
<td>Byron Louk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Gwaltney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FULBRIGHT COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miller Bacon</th>
<th>Sydney Heyl</th>
<th>Annette Quinn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karlie Brooks Barnett</td>
<td>Breana Nickelle Hicks</td>
<td>Ashlyn Grace Rives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Scott Beallis</td>
<td>Hannah Jo Holaday</td>
<td>Joseph Edward Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Brown</td>
<td>Thomas Ian Hollis</td>
<td>Anna Rumpz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlin Bullard</td>
<td>Alexander Nelson Horn</td>
<td>Eric Grant Shelnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landry Addison Cass</td>
<td>Sidney Delane Hudelson</td>
<td>Amanda N. Sholdt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Chambers</td>
<td>Joshua G Jacobs II</td>
<td>Grant Kell Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Marie Chumley</td>
<td>Julianna Marie Kantner</td>
<td>Ashley Suffridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katelyn Clark</td>
<td>Colin Chandler Keady</td>
<td>Chester Kyle Reyes Sy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Shea Conrad</td>
<td>Sabrina Jill Kellett</td>
<td>Ashley Taroni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylen Day</td>
<td>Kathleen Kertzman</td>
<td>Lillian Claire Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Benedict Fisher</td>
<td>Abigail Lindsey</td>
<td>Tyler Tidwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Riley Ford</td>
<td>Jordan Taylor Looper</td>
<td>Parker Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tress J. Fry</td>
<td>Xinyi Mao</td>
<td>Madeline Grace Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kari M Gibson</td>
<td>Luke H McClanahan</td>
<td>Bryant Xie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Elizabeth Grozev</td>
<td>Tyler Merreighn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HEALTH PROFESSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Muhannad Abdin</th>
<th>Emily E. Linkletter</th>
<th>Emma Bauer Ross</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reannon Abshier</td>
<td>Xinyi Mao</td>
<td>Katie Ann Shuler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Michelle Babin</td>
<td>Katherine Mascari</td>
<td>Olivia Spears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addie Grace Bloodworth</td>
<td>Brittany Matthews</td>
<td>Katie Beth Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Kay Boston</td>
<td>Kyra McCracken</td>
<td>Laura Anne Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney N Briggs</td>
<td>Tyler Merreighn</td>
<td>Julianna Adele Sweet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Raie Crosby</td>
<td>Alyssa Brianne Miller</td>
<td>Reagan Renee Swindall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Gail Grant</td>
<td>Morgan Nicole Murphy</td>
<td>Emerson Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Hanson</td>
<td>Shea O’Brien</td>
<td>Ashley Taroni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacy Hazelbaker</td>
<td>Sarah Jane Paddock</td>
<td>Sarah Tolbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton Leslie Jobe</td>
<td>Rachel Patton</td>
<td>Ashley Vandenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Konecny</td>
<td>Anna Padojil</td>
<td>Grace Wichmann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sarah Aly</th>
<th>Trong Duc Nguyen</th>
<th>Halle Schneidewind</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Bullard</td>
<td>Neel Hitesh Patel</td>
<td>Alexander E. Shepard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail I. Harris</td>
<td>Isabel Powers</td>
<td>Ashley E. Stanek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Nicole Joslin</td>
<td>William Brent Price</td>
<td>Emily Marie Tappana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed Moustafa</td>
<td>Irvis B. Raymond</td>
<td>Parker Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brian Jared Roden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SAM M. WALTON COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Joseph Anderson</th>
<th>William Cross</th>
<th>Heidi Ann Mast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Atungulu</td>
<td>Anne Marie Hagemeier</td>
<td>Laura Rijkers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Consolino</td>
<td>Lexis Skye Madewell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Senior Scholars have maintained a 4.0 grade point average and completed at least half their course work at the University of Arkansas

### DALE BUMPERS COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL, FOOD & LIFE SCIENCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dorothy Claire Cooper</th>
<th>Colin Chandler Keady</th>
<th>Chloe Anne Smith</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Davis</td>
<td>Ryan Grace McKee</td>
<td>Amanda Swartz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaylin B. Dombroski</td>
<td>Kati Morrow</td>
<td>Jacquelyn M. Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Isbell</td>
<td>Grayson Robbins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Samantha Hernandez     | Vanessa Joyce Hunt   | Bennett Perkins  |
| Conley Lents           |                      |                  |

### FAY JONES SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE AND DESIGN

| Kaylen Marie Aldridge  | Sarah Jean Falknor   | Kaitlin Murray   |
| Alex Alvarez           | Summer Nicole Heckert|                  |
| Sana Amin              | Kate Noelle Hodgson  |                  |
| Melissa Brown          | Lauren Estelle Loften|                  |
| Kenzi Caldwell         | Hannah E. Miller     |                  |
| Brooklin Ryli Edwards  | Kaitlyn Murray        |                  |

| Eva C. Allen           | Vanessa Enns         | Claire E. Friible|
| Eaden Bachman          |                      | Kimberly Ragsdill|
| Brooke Jean Ehrisman   |                      |                  |
| Riley Fitzsimmons      |                      |                  |
| MaryAnn Gundlach       |                      |                  |

### FULBRIGHT COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

| Kaylen Marie Aldridge  | Sarah Jean Falknor   | Bennett Perkins  |
| Alex Alvarez           | Summer Nicole Heckert|                  |
| Sana Amin              | Kate Noelle Hodgson  |                  |
| Melissa Brown          | Lauren Estelle Loften|                  |
| Kenzi Caldwell         | Hannah E. Miller     |                  |
| Brooklin Ryli Edwards  | Kaitlyn Murray        |                  |

### COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HEALTH PROFESSIONS

| Eva C. Allen           | Vanessa Enns         | Claire E. Friible|
| Eaden Bachman          |                      | Kimberly Ragsdill|
| Brooke Jean Ehrisman   |                      |                  |
| Riley Fitzsimmons      |                      |                  |
| MaryAnn Gundlach       |                      |                  |

### COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

| Ghaleb Alaidi          | Carly Alexandra Enns | Carissa Patton |
| Brian Wray Baird       | Diane Elizabeth Fink  | Kolby Schmidt  |
| Spencer Caden Briggs   | Devin W Gerber        | Brenden Simmons|
| Calley Jaden Cooper    | Ross T. Harper        | Alexandria Tillery|
| Jessica Creech         | Mary Sallah Jia       |                  |
| Abby Claire Denison    | Griffin Langford      |                  |
| Sydnee Grace Ehorn     | Sam Lefforge          |                  |

### SAM M. WALTON COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

| Samuel Ethan Abram     | Reece Hodgson         | Erica E Roberts  |
| Kaylen Marie Aldridge  | Travis S Hupfeld      | Jordan Chase Rodgers|
| Alice Ferreira Barbosa | Connor Kilgore        | John Patrick Scholz|
| Elizabeth Bolton       | Nathaniel Kleypas     | James Michael Sevey|
| Ian Mitchell Burford   | Alexandra Krska       | Thayne Andrew Shook|
| Brian Campbell         | Daniel McQuaid Kuehl  | Kevin Matthew Shuman|
| Hunter Breck Canfield  | Emily K Lyles         | Hanna Lynn Strombom|
| Rebecca Carroll        | Zachary Markey        | Cade Stuart      |
| Lauren Patrice Caudle  | John Mauras           | Ryan Merritt Thompson|
| Rene Cordova Baldivieso| Derek E Mitchell      | James Howard Wallis|
| Brenna Dickson         | Maggie Moore          | William Payne Walton|
| Rachel Marie Eberle    | Yumi Nakajima         | Reagan Sierra White|
| Megan E Formwalt       | Maegan Pelletier      | Emery Paige Young|
| Elizabeth Franklin     | Grant Evan Rainwater  |                  |
| Madison Harris         | Paige E Rhoden        |                  |
Commencement Program

3:30 PM | Friday, May 12, 2023

Pre-Ceremony Concert ......................................................... Arkansas Winds
Mr. Michael Ferguson, Musical Conductor
“Processional” - Edward Elgar

National Anthem ................................................................. Schola Cantorum
Dr. Stephen E. Caldwell, Conductor
“The Star-Spangled Banner”

Welcome and Introductions .............................................. Dr. Jean-Francois Meullenet, Interim Dean

Student Commencement Address ....................................... First-Ranked Senior Scholar

Awarding of Diplomas ....................................................... Interim Dean Meullenet

Alma Mater ....................................................................... University of Arkansas Virtual Choir
Arranged and edited by Dr. Stephen E. Caldwell

Induction of Graduates into Alumni Association .................. Dr. Ricardo Ekmay

Recessional ................................................................. Arkansas Winds
“Recessional” - James D. Ployar
Mr. Michael Ferguson, Musical Conductor

The University community wishes to express its appreciation for the assistance of all people who helped make the Spring 2023 University of Arkansas Commencement ceremony a success.
Outstanding Young Alumnus Award

Ricardo Ekmay

Ekmay is the senior vice president of nutrition and product development for Arbiom Inc. in Durham, North Carolina. Arbiom, an agricultural technology company focused on alternative proteins, uses technology to bring traditionally non-food materials into the food supply chain to meet society’s growing nutritional needs. Ekmay is also an adjunct assistant professor at the U of A, where he earned master’s (2008) and doctoral (2011) degrees in poultry science. Before going to Arbiom in 2017, he spent several years as a research scientist with Dow AgroSciences, gaining experience in product development, regulatory affairs and science policy advocacy.

Following a postdoctoral fellowship at Cornell University, where he earned his bachelor’s (2004) degree in animal science, Ekmay began his career at Dow AgroSciences. He received the company’s early career achievement award in 2014. Ekmay’s expertise in sustainable food systems helped Arbiom earn Triangle Business Journal’s Life Sciences Award for Best Agricultural Technology Company and Best Early-Stage Product Development Company in 2018 and 2019, respectively. He was recognized by the Triangle Business Journal as a 40 Under 40 Leadership Award recipient.

Ekmay is chair of the American Feed Industry Association’s nutrition committee, is on the AFIA aquaculture committee, is an industry liaison to the American Society for Nutrition’s experimental animal nutrition interest group, a member of the American Society of Animal Science’s nominating committee and has served as a subject matter expert for committees and task forces for Crop Life America, International Life Science Institute, EuropaBio and the International Livestock Research Institute. He is also heavily involved with Latin-Hispanic advocacy programs. He serves as the chair of the board of directors for the North Carolina Society of Hispanic Professionals and is on the ASAS Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Committee.
Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN HUMAN ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES

Ricquel Adams
Blair Allen
Ashlee Andress
Magna Cum Laude with Honors Distinction
Warrenesha Arnold
Summa Cum Laude with Honors Distinction
Cecilia Azar
Summa Cum Laude with Honors Distinction
Lilly Bailey
High Distinction
Alexandra Baird
Elizabeth Bauer
High Distinction
Darci Biest
High Distinction
Sarah Bay Blumenthal
Tessa Christy Boone
Eleanora Bosch
High Distinction
Olivia Hope Boshears
Distinction
Sydney Boudrey
Summa Cum Laude with Honors Distinction
Mallorie Braswell
Magna Cum Laude with Honors Distinction
Sydney Boudrey
Summa Cum Laude with Honors Distinction
Cecilia Azar
Alexa Grace Everett
Dorothy Claire Cooper
Hattie Collins
Dorothy Claire Cooper
High Distinction
Madison Curgus
Distinction
Lilian Davis
Distinction
Mary Deren
Opefoluwa Desalu
Distinction
Madison Dobbs
Kaylin B. Dombroski
High Distinction
Madison E. Doyle
High Distinction
Matthew Ryan Dunn
Josie Edwards
Distinction
Sophie Frances Edwards
Elizabeth Elizondo
Mia Englbrecht
Distinction
Mary Elizabeth Engskov
Distinction
Alexa Grace Everett
Distinction
Baylee Eytechson
High Distinction
Maggie Elizabeth Exell
Jonathan Fischer
Rylie C. Folmer
High Distinction
Jordan Furr
Distinction
Noah Galster
High Distinction
Elizabeth Gamboa
Grace Gatwood
Camry Anne Georgia
Victoria Ann Gibbs
Emma Gooding
Highest Distinction
Ava Claire Graves
High Distinction
Emma Lynn Guenthner
Distinction
Abrid Guerra Sandoval
Maggie AnnElise Haas
High Distinction
Anna Grace Harris
Genna Grace Head
Emma V. Hernandez
High Distinction
Rinny Lee Herndon
Mariella Elver
Distinction
Annie Hessing
Highest Distinction
Madison Elizabeth Hill
Highest Distinction
Christina A. Hobson
Lane M. Hochschild
High Distinction
Samantha Ito
Distinction
Alexa James
Distinction
Lauren Brooke Jenkins
Heidi Marie Jensen
Highest Distinction
Grace Morgan Jones
Kara Sullivan Kane
High Distinction
Lauren Kehm
Distinction
Grace Kemp
Cally Anna Kildow
Distinction
Taylor Grace Kimbell
Distinction
Autumn Ciara Klein
High Distinction
Natalie Knapp
Summa Cum Laude with Honors Distinction
Mackenzie Leigh Knight
Jordan Bailey Knipe
Linnea Koenigsmann
Sarah Kathryn Kolb
Kaitlin Kurtenbach
Erin Abigail Land
Hannah Elizabeth Lane
High Distinction
Helena Genevieve Lewis
Camille Lindholm
Highest Distinction
Marcus T. Logan Jr.
Distinction
Allyson Joy Luckie
Sheby Marie Lynch
Lilli Martin
Magna Cum Laude with Honors Distinction
Ellen Margaret Mathews
Magna Cum Laude with Honors Distinction
Paige Nichole Mathews
Distinction
Martha Keith McCormack
Distinction
Natalie McGeehee
Natalie T. Meacham
Emily Joplin Miller
Highest Distinction
Landry Miller
Lauren Miller
Margaret Ann Miller
Distinction
Sabyin Xianna Moore
High Distinction
Kati Morrow
Highest Distinction
Haylea Elaine Naylor
Distinction
Nhu Nguyen
Distinction
Kydall Norris
Distinction
Ellis Ann Oliveaux
Maria Nicole Papalexis
Distinction
Ella Paton
Zoe Patton
Mary Claire Payne
Distinction
Calvin Phillips
Sibele E. Planalto
Highest Distinction
Megan N. Pigeon
Distinction
Hannah Plemons
Brenna PorCARrello
Julianne M. Post
Highest Distinction
Liza Reynolds
Morgan Lane Richards
Maggie Faith Roach
Keei B. Robertson
Avery Lane Roe
Abigail Rogers
Caroline Ross
Margaret Louise Rosser
Distinction
Ariel E. Sayger
High Distinction
Hannah L. Scheele
Highest Distinction
Callan E. R. Seale
Distinction
Jorie Seibold
Carolyn Sherlock
High Distinction
Aidan Smith
Kristyn Jenai’ Smith
Simeon Smith
Magna Cum Laude with Honors Distinction
Nallely Liset Solis
Distinction
Emily Grant Staples
High Distinction
Cecilia D. Streif
Avery Strenfel
Distinction
Rachel Stringer
Distinction
Rebecca Munro Sutton
Madison L. Swanson
Amanda Swartz
Summa Cum Laude with Honors Distinction
Karalee Anne Taves
Magna Cum Laude with Honors Distinction
Alexis Thrower
Distinction
Emily Tubbs
High Distinction
Isabella Claire Vaughn
Tatum Savannah Vinyard
Distinction
Ashlyn Kay Walker
Magna Cum Laude with Honors Distinction
Parker Nicole Ward
Chase Webb
High Distinction
Loren Michelle Whedbee
Terri Lou White
Ashlynn Whittington
Distinction
Kenzie Wienold
Distinction
Alaina Hallum-Williams
Hallie Shaw
High Distinction
Kailee Hunter Williams
Zachary Williams
Cum Laude with Honors Distinction
Logan Wilson
Cameranne Winfrey
Distinction
Lindsey Kate Winters
High Distinction
Eldita Jenel Wood
Distinction
Lauren Woody
Sydney Michelle Woody
Distinction
Dani Wyatt
Aileen A. Zepeda
Distinction
Aileen A. Zepeda
Distinction
35
The University community wishes to express its appreciation for the assistance of all people who helped make the Spring 2023 University of Arkansas Commencement ceremony a success.
Fay Jones School of Architecture and Design

Presented by Peter MacKeith, Dean of the Fay Jones School of Architecture

BACHELOR OF ARCHITECTURE

Kelly Tate Alsop
Joshua Amaya
Lindsay Anderson
Diego Ayala Hernandez
Gregory Azlin
Milo Barnes  High Distinction
William Ethan Bellamy
Isaac James Benchoff  Magna Cum Laude
Noah H. Berg  Magna Cum Laude
Victoria Renee Best  Cum Laude
Hannah Nicole Blang
Josephine Boynton
Carter Brooks
Eva Christine Bwiza
Olivia Caldwell
Hadley May Carter
Alan S. Castro
Patrick Claybrook
Meredith Coan  Distinction
Nate Cole  Magna Cum Laude
Emily Kate Coleman
Emily Compean Sanchez
Alexander D Cooper  Cum Laude
Jake Monroe Deats
Chloe Devecsey  Cum Laude
Lauren Nicole Dillon  Distinction
Thomas Donaldson III  Distinction
Allison L. Drooger
Nicole Maria Finder
Jeremy Patrick Foley
Nayelli Garcia
Brock Anderson Harper
Bethany Joy Holden
Derek Jebsen  Distinction
Annie Johnson
Mark E. Johnson, Jr.
Selbie G. Karafa
Jessica C. Kim
Conley Lents  Summa Cum Laude
Joshua Lowery
Harlee Louise Marrory  Distinction
Katie E. Marshall
Sarah McKenzie McBride
Chaz A. McRae  High Distinction
Nicholas James Monks
Sewon Park  Distinction
Hannah Elaine Peevey
Dougan C. Phillips  Distinction
Andrew Popp  Cum Laude
Cameron C. Riffe  High Distinction
Evan Claire Roberts
Camila Salgueiro  Cum Laude
Jacob A. Sedelmeyer  Cum Laude
Sally B. Sen
John Slack
Mason M Smith
Brett Evan Sorters
Aninditha Sudhakaran  Magna Cum Laude
Laura Nicole Wahrung  Distinction
Grant Detjen Wilson  Cum Laude
Natalie Elizabeth Wish  Distinction
Yoji Yamakita

BACHELOR OF INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE AND DESIGN

Shannon Bencsik
Emily Borgfeld
Taylor Brown  High Distinction
Abigail Chandler
Emily Creek  Distinction
Hannah Eslick
Maya Fallows  High Distinction
Emily Fordycce  High Distinction
Mia Haake
Sydney Hanavec
Katelyn Alexis Hill
Ivy Huang  High Distinction
Krista Sara Hunt  High Distinction
Margaret Imber
Kendal Rene Kennedy
Madison Claire King
Jade McKnight  Distinction
Anna Grace McMorrin
David Ford Modesett
Megan James
Audrey Pace  High Distinction
Ellison Roe Poellot
Ava Gale Prentice
Sydney Lynn Ruland
Haley Nicole Russell
Madison Ann Shell
Skylar Struck  Distinction
Tracy Caitlin Thirion
Sadie Uselton
Dimonique Yang
Sydney Walker
Ashlyn Weinman  Distinction
Emily Leanne Wright  Highest Distinction
Hayden Wyrick  Summa Cum Laude

BACHELOR OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE

Emily Booth
Rebekah Crowley  High Distinction
Isaac Diaz
Cada Ivy Fischer  Distinction
Charles Alan Goodgame  Distinction
Landyn Faye Green  High Distinction
Luis Jorge Hernandez
Rylee Lorts
John B Marion V
Brett Thomas Paris
Phillip Partain
Hagen William Rushing  Distinction
Jessica Shearman  Magna Cum Laude
Hunter Reed Waters  Distinction

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Emma Edwards  High Distinction
Dawson Ervie
Samantha Hernandez  Summa Cum Laude
Tristan J Lewis
Sydney Moore
Kimberly Morelock
Julia Rose Razer  High Distinction
Miles Richter  Summa Cum Laude
Mackenzie Creig Rogers
Parker Sene

Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
Commencement Program

2:00 PM | Friday, May 12, 2023

Pre-Ceremony Concert ................................................................. University Wind Ensemble
Dr. Chris Knighten, Director of Bands, Conductor

Processional March ................................................................. University Wind Ensemble

National Anthem ................................................................. Inspirational Chorale
Dr. Jeffrey Murdock, Conductor

Invocation ................................................................. Inspirational Chorale

Welcome and Introductions ................................................................. Dr. Kathryn A. Sloan
Interim Dean

Fulbright College Student Speaker from the Class of 2023 ......................... Alex Alvarez

Recognition of Honorary Posthumous Degree ................................ Nathan Tanner McGehee

Awarding of Diplomas ................................................................. Dr. Kathryn A. Sloan

Shifting the Tassel ................................................................. Dr. Kathryn A. Sloan

Alma Mater ................................................................. Inspirational Chorale
Dr. Jeffrey Murdock, Conductor

Recessional March ................................................................. Inspirational Chorale
Dr. Jeffrey Murdock, Conductor

Platform Party

Professor Kathryn A. Sloan, Interim Dean and Professor of History
Professor Jeannie Hulen, Associate Dean and Professor of Art
Professor Christopher L. Liner, Associate Dean and Professor of Geosciences
Professor David S. McNabb, Associate Dean and Professor of Biological Sciences
Professor Stephanie Ricker Schulte, Associate Dean and Professor of Communication
Professor Calvin White, Jr., Associate Dean and Professor of History
Professor Kate M. Chapman, Chair of the College Cabinet and Professor of Psychological Science
Professor JoAnn D’Alisera, Chair of Anthropology
Professor Marty Maxwell Lane, Director of Art
Professor Kuusim Naithani, Vice-chair of Biological Sciences
Professor Matt McIntosh, Chair of Chemistry and Biochemistry
Professor Ron Warren, Interim Chair of Communication
Professor Raja Kali, Chair of Economics
Professor Joshua Byron Smith, Vice-chair of English

Professor Jason Tullis, Chair of Geosciences
Professor Laurence Hare, Chair of History
Professor Ka Zeng, Director of International and Global Studies
Professor Robert M. Brady, Director of Interdisciplinary Studies
Professor Larry Foley, Chair of Journalism and Strategic Media
Professor Mark Johnson, Chair of Mathematical Sciences
Professor Lia M. Urbe, Chair of Music
Professor Barry M. Ward, Vice-chair of Philosophy
Professor William Oliver III, Chair of Physics
Professor William D. Schreckhise, Chair of Political Science
Professor Douglas A. Behrend, Chair of Psychological Science
Professor Johanna Marie Thomas, Director of Social Work
Professor Shauna Mormoto, Chair of Sociology and Criminology
Professor Michael Riha, Chair of Theatre
Professor Kathy Comfort, Acting Chair of World Languages, Literatures and Cultures

The University community wishes to express its appreciation for the assistance of all people who helped make the Spring 2023 University of Arkansas Commencement ceremony a success.
Alex Alvarez is graduating with a Bachelor of Arts in Political Science and International Studies. She has a 4.0 cumulative GPA and was a Rhodes Trust Scholarship Finalist. During the summer of 2022 she attended the Public Policy and international Affairs Junior Summer Institute at Carnegie Mellon University’s Heinz College of Information Systems and Public Policy and then received an Arkansas Department of Higher Education Student Undergraduate Research Fellowship later that same year. Alex is very passionate about her research projects which have been focused on LGTBQ rights in Latin America. She will expand on this research as she pursues graduate study in International Affairs. Alex worked for University Housing as a Resident Assistant for three years and was named “Returning RA of the Year” for the 2021-22 academic year. She was also very active in Associated Student Government serving most recently as Membership Development Coordinator. She was named “Cabinet Member of the Year for the 2020-21 academic year.

When asked what she will remember most about her time as an undergraduate she said “…the way that the University empowered me to be the best version of myself, from the amazing individuals I got to work with every day in University Housing, the Associated Student Government, and my incredible professors, advisors, and supervisors that pushed me to be better, to explore new things, and to not be afraid to do it all with my identity and passion at the forefront. I would not be the individual I am now without their support and the support that this university has given me and for that I could not be more thankful.”

Alex’s family is from Venezuela. They moved to Bentonville, AR, which is where Alex grew up. She loves her family and her heritage, which is one of the reasons her research focuses on Latin America. As she transitions to selecting a graduate school (she has already been accepted to several top-tier programs) and plans her next move, she has this advice for current undergraduate students: “As you go on to find your next adventure, remember to keep your peace and self intact. What you do from here on out should be for the fulfillment of YOU, your goals, your dreams, and it should be something that you do with your most authentic self at the forefront. It isn't easy, but you all did it and will continue to go forward and do great things! Remember to enjoy the little things, find joy in the people and places that make you happy, and to do it all remembering to love and empower yourself along the way.”
Fulbright College of Arts and Sciences

Presented by Kathryn A. Sloan, Interim Dean of the Fulbright College of Arts and Sciences

Bachelor of Science and Arts in University Studies Posthumous Honors Causa

Nathan Tanner McGehee

December 19, 1997 - August 25, 2022

BACHELOR OF ARTS

William Abplanalp
Michael Chase Abraham
Christopher Adair High Distinction
Lillian Grady Adams
Abby Elizabeth Adkins
Ally Adkison
Sayed Nahid Ahmed
Kailynn Liliana Alas
Cameron Andre Alcorn
Kaylen Marie Aldridge
Robert Zachery Alford
Hafsa Ali
Avery Reese Allred
Ivy Almad
Mayra Almaraz
Emma Alspaugh
Alex Altman
Alex Alvarez Latin Honors
Luis Alvarez Garcia Jr
Amber Alzuftari Latin Honors
Sean C. Amick
Sana Amin
Ela Anacona
Mariano Anchondo
Breunna S Anderson
Claire Andres
JT Araiza High Distinction
Dane Isaiah Arbuckle
Anahi Arguijo
Sara Ann Armstrong
Blake Carson Arrington
Brady Noah Arroyos
Barrett Baker Atwood
James Wesley Austin
Tayton Autry
Sarah Avery
Greer Babione
Miller Bacon Latin Honors
Averi Loren Bailey
Alana Baker
Mitchell Baker
Katelyn Alleen Balser
Lakrya Banks
Christopher B. Barber
Nicole Mary Barber
Emily Bargan
Shawn Michael Barnes
Adama Barnett
Grace Carol Barnett
Karlie Brooks Barnett Latin Honors
Mirela Barnhill High Distinction
Allie Barie High Distinction
Neva Elizabeth Bartelt High Distinction
Margaret Ellen Bartnik
Ashlyn Barton
Lauren Baser
Jaime Madison Bates
Lily Clare Batho High Distinction
Victoria G Bayles
Ryan Scott Bealiks Latin Honors
Elizabeth Beam
Jonathan Beasley
William Beck
Jessica Dawn Bell
Katherine Bell
Griff Benner
Blake Bennett
Emily Bennett
Evan Bennett
Mattie E. Bennett
James Benison II
Laura-Jane Bentley
Elizabeth Ashley Berry High Distinction
Kristin Best
Graycen Bemsey High Distinction
Sidney Ellen Bigham
Quinn Austin Black
Yvana Diana Blanco
Natalie Blevins High Distinction
Madelyn Bloemke
Jenna Ashlyn Bloom
John M Boetcher
John Mark Bogar
Logan John Boles
Kylie L. Bonham Highest Distinction
Kimia Boroojeni
Makenna Jolan Bouma
Chloe August Bowen Latin Honors
Lila Bowler Highest Distinction
Grace V Bowling
Millie R Bramel
Kenny Lee Branham
Laura Evelyn Brannon
Justin Lee Branstetter
Alexis Renea Brashears
Cade Brewer
Kali Brewer
Kailey Brinker
Andrews M Brister High Distinction
Julia K Bixey Highest Distinction
Sophie Keziah Brock
Ashlee Ann Brown
Ethan Brown Latin Honors
Madeline Brown Highest Distinction
Melissa Brown
Samuel Cole Brown
Claire Elizabeth Bruce
Sara Ellis Bryan
Verna Corinne Bryan
Ava Catherine Buchanan Latin Honors
Sophie Buckley
Veronica Buckley
Mia Bui
Jessica L. Bumgarner
Andrew Burdick
Natalie Ellen Burgess
Emelia Burks
Lauren Burnett Highest Distinction
Wesley C Burney
Braylyn Burns
Joseph R. Burns
Reagan Burnside
Emma Burton
Oliveira Claire Busby
Devin C. Bush
Alison Rae Butcher
Hannah Rose Bylak
Guadalupe Caballero Mota
Areli Gisselle Cabrera
Cameron Cagle
Kenzi Caldwell
Brady Cole Callcott
Lucas Camerlingo
Cole Campbell
Mallory N. Campbell
Alan Cano Martinez
Elyse Cano Martinez
Marcus Cade Cantrell Latin Honors
Shalene Cardenas
Andrea Carey
Makaela Carey
Ashley Carlsen
Alaina Carlson
Kathryn Carter
Taylor D. Carter
Sophia Casillas
Landry Addison Cass
Katherine L Castleman
Robert Keegan Caston
Julien C Catalan
Savannah Cathey
Christopher J Catsavis
Brooklyn Cazzelle
Leah Elizabeth Center
Isabel Cevallos
Penny Chaisoang
Reyna Alexis Chambers
Kyle Chamblin
Caleb Cheetham
Sophia Lynn Chier Latin Honors
Bonibibu Scout Choate
Leah Christenson Latin Honors
Regan E. Christian
Caroline Marie Chumley
Abriana Ciabattari High Distinction
Grace Erin Clark
Katelyn Clark
Michelle Ann Clark
Grace Anne Clarke
Catherine Clayton
Jessica Co
Samuel Hampton Cobbs
Candace D Cochran Latin Honors
Grayson Cogswell
Britney Cole
Lori Cole-Bunnels
Kaylon Iyan Collier
Jason Daniel Collins
Shalyn Conner
Lauren Shea Conrad
Shailyn Conner
Jason Daniel Collins
Lauren Conrad Latin Honors
Lauren Cook High Distinction
Julia Cooke
Camille P Cooperstein

Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
BACHELOR OF MUSIC

Bridget Willis
Megan Renee Willman
Zachary Wilmoth High Distinction
Cole T. Wilson
Erica Lynn Wilson High Distinction
Lucas Zeb Wilson
Morgan Leeann Wilson High Distinction
Rebecca Jan Winders
Reilly Jordan Wisdom

Kate Witte
Brendan Wolf Latin Honors
Grace A. Wood Latin Honors
Kelsey Bryant Wood Latin Honors
Madeline Grace Wood
Laura Workman Highest Distinction
Caley Aaron Worley
Kalia Lilly Yang
Ethan Yates

Jack Alan Young
Laura Young Latin Honors
Lauren H. Youngblood
Phoebe Kaye Zalesinski Latin Honors
Luiz David Zapata
Beau Zarate
Emma Zemczuzikov
Grayson Zepeda
Grace Ziegenbalg Highest Distinction

BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Katherine J. Becerra
Eleanor Kay Moore Boyd
Clarissa Caldwell
Elizabeth Cleveland
Avery Cyrene
Vesper Vincent Delap Latin Honors
Emily Rose Duchene
Latin Honors
Sofia Fernandez
Erin Rose Flaherty
Coral Fridrychowski
Addison Galyan
David F.R. Gonzalez
High Distinction

Complete list of names and degrees awarded.

BACHELOR OF MUSIC

Eric R Aguilar
Grace Erin Clark
Olivia Jalen Harrison
Sidney Delane Hudelson Latin Honors

Complete list of names and degrees awarded.

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Joseph Abshier Latin Honors
Anneliese Hale Ahrens Latin Honors
Madiha Alam
Emma R. Alexander
Sara Ann Armstrong Latin Honors
Jordan Arrington
Josh Arrington
Ashley Ault Latin Honors
Taylor Ja’Shon Austin
Christian Baker
Brenna Rae Bautz High Distinction
Fabian Barbosa H
Ashlyn Barton
Emily Barton
Wrangler L. Beal
Hailey Bettlach
Apoorva Bisht Latin Honors
Noah Bogart High Distinction
Megan Booth
Nicole V. Bossler
Nikita Joanne Britto Latin Honors
Emily Brown Latin Honors
Kaitlin Bullard Latin Honors
Christian Burkhart Highest Distinction
Kyle Burks High Distinction
Mikayla Cantu
Owen Cearley High Distinction

Nicholas Chambers Latin Honors
Ngoc Tran Highest Distinction
Kennedy Blase Keasler Latin Honors
Destiny Layne
Carolyn McBeth
Kealie Dawn McClain
Aimsley McDaniel
Sophia Grace Milligan
Kara Grace Miranda
Patience Marty Muniz
Emma Elizabeth Owen Highest Distinction
Harper Page Owen High Distinction
Megan Perreault
Rachel Peters Latin Honors
Joanna Reid

Fiona Elizabeth Franks
Ava Funke Latin Honors
Margaret E. Garner
Maria Crystal Garnica
Abigail Rose Garrison
Bryce Gournay
Caroline Hampton Grage
Yashika Gupta
Kalley Kamylle Hacker
Kaley Hall
Alexander Han
Shannon Haney Jr.
Carson Hardin High Distinction
Spencer H. Hazelsip Latin Honors
Amaya S Henderson
Karma J Elizabeth Hine Latin Honors
Devon Hunter Hoehn
J. Blake Hopkins High Distinction
Cali Kay Hulse
Anna Hunter
William Irvin Ivey V
Don Jack IV
Braden Jerry
Mallari E. Jordan High Distinction
Ridhik Kalaiselvan Latin Honors

Max Morrow High Distinction
Oliver Ross Latin Honors
Alexander Wiegels Erica Lynn Wilson High Distinction

Complete list of names and degrees awarded.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Distinction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Micah Kearney</td>
<td>Bachelor of Social Work</td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabrina Jill Kellett</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Kertzman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Christopher Knox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Dalton Koster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel T. Kreinberg</td>
<td></td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Lynn Kremer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Lamaster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braelee Shay Lansdell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumin Timothy Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey N. Lehmann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Light</td>
<td></td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter J. Lindemann</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubrey Ling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Kathleen Lopez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellie Magera</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Rae Marris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavin Michael Matthews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCall Skeel Mayhairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Mazzanti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julianna McCauley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall N. McCormick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addison McDougal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Cat McLendon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zain Memnon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gokul Mohan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Moody</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnathan Moran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Mullins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remington Mulloy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Nguyen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danika Nottage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Oreilana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Paladinino</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota J. Palmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Parsons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riya Patel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izabela Pavel</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula V. Perez-Murgas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Perkins</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Phillips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe Pitman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah M. Ringgold</td>
<td></td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Samuel Rivers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakura Roberts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Edward Roll</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliana B. Rose</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Russell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria Ryan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis S. Sananikone</td>
<td></td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konomi Sasaki</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Satter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Sawyers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Wesley Schneck</td>
<td></td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grayson Schreiber</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumaanah Sharif</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Shaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renin Zarafet Shepherd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Amanda Shipman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Shrum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiana Sigears</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Connor Simpson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Catherine Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Sooksaserm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Stolt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Brandon Strange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlie Sudelgote</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Suffridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devin Sugg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyncelle V. Sumilang</td>
<td></td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester Kyle Reyes Sy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Quyen Tan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlyn Grace Thompson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Thompson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nada Tolba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Turner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Twombly</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Lou Varrie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daeton Trey Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelle Warford</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Warren-Belford</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter M. White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julianna Wilkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Nicole Willsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Rose Wondell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Xie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grayson Ward Young</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabelle Grace Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Katherine Rapley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily D. Rowland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Rubiano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ismael Salgado</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna So</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Teague</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Timberlake</td>
<td></td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Jee-Young Tong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia Marjorie Torres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John William Vogler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Ivey Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollie McClure Zehmer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BACHELOR OF SOCIAL WORK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Distinction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Andrews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabelle Blomberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson K.R. Brasier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Brill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosa M. Butcher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Grace Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Nicole Cross</td>
<td></td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Dixon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sagan Dunagan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer A. Dunne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebekah Elizabeth Fife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Fotopoulos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeya D. Gandhi</td>
<td></td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsey Garbett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laine Gates</td>
<td></td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Reagan Gillette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan McKenzie Gore</td>
<td></td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camryn Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Grace Hogue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Huffman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Margaret Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Nicole Jordan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinley Kasberg</td>
<td></td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Marie McNally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Anne McFadin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah E. Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna Kathleen Mullins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Torina Netwon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabelle Grace Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Katherine Rapley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily D. Rowland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Rubiano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ismael Salgado</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna So</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Teague</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Timberlake</td>
<td></td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Jee-Young Tong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia Marjorie Torres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John William Vogler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Ivey Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollie McClure Zehmer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commencement Program

5:00 PM | Saturday, May 13, 2023

Pre-Ceremony Concert .......................................................... Leah and the Mojo Doctors

Processional March ............................................................. “Pomp and Circumstance”

National Anthem ............................................................... Leah and the Mojo Doctors

Welcome and Introductions .................................................. Dr. Kate Mamiseishvili
Dean

Greetings from the Faculty ................................................... Dr. Elizabeth Lorah
College Council Chair

Commencement Address ..................................................... Reggie Miller
VP, Global Chief Diversity, Equity & Inclusion Officer

Alumni Awards ................................................................. Dr. Kate Mamiseishvili
Dean

Awarding the Diplomas ...................................................... Dr. Kate Mamiseishvili
Dean

Recessional ................................................................. Leah and the Mojo Doctors

Special Thanks to:

- Leah and the Mojo Doctors for providing music for today’s ceremony.
- Avad3 Productions for providing sound for today’s ceremony.
- COEHP Commencement Committee and volunteers who helped make this ceremony a success!

The University community wishes to express its appreciation for the assistance of all people who helped make the Spring 2023 University of Arkansas Commencement ceremony a success.
Reginald J. Miller
VP, Global Chief Diversity, Equity, & Inclusion Officer

As McDonald's Vice President, Global Chief Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Officer, Reginald J. Miller oversees the company’s global DEI strategy with a focus on transformational change around the world. Reggie began his career at McDonald's in November 2020. He joined McDonald's from VF Corporation, where he served as Vice President, Global Inclusion and Diversity, building the company’s first Inclusion & Diversity strategy, and turning it into an award-winning program. Reggie has worked in a variety of disciplines including supply chain, merchandising, international project management and multiple specialties within human resources. Prior to joining VF, he was a D&I leader at Walmart where he was responsible for D&I strategy, reporting, and consultation for all Walmart stores in the U.S. and was a Talent Acquisition and D&I/Talent Acquisition leader at Tyson Foods. He also was an instructor and faculty administrator for the University of Phoenix for several years. A U.S. Army Veteran, he served as a Supply Sergeant with deployments to Afghanistan and Uzbekistan. In addition, he holds a Bachelor of Science degree in Education -HR Development and a Master of Science in Education -Workforce Development from the University of Arkansas. He received his MBA from Webster University. Reggie serves on many boards including, but not limited to the Boys and Girls Club of Chicago, Camber Outdoors, Unidos, and Paradigm for Parity. The National Diversity Council listed Reggie on the Top 50 Chief Diversity Officer list in 2020 and Top 100 Chief Diversity Officer list in 2021. He was recently named to the Power List for Chief Diversity Officers by Color Magazine.
Outstanding Alumni Award Winners

Yuri Hosokawa
PhD, ATC, FACSM

Yuri Hosokawa is an Associate Professor at the Faculty of Sport Sciences, Waseda University, Japan. Her research interests include prevention and education of sudden death in sport, establishing best practices in road race medicine, developing regional-specific heat guidelines for exertional heat illness prevention, and developing heat acclimatization guidelines for tactical athletes. She is also partaking in research projects in biometeorology to promote interdisciplinary research across physiologists, climatologists, and public health researchers. Dr. Hosokawa served as a member of the International Olympic Committee Adverse Weather Impact Expert Working Group for the Olympic Games Tokyo 2020 and led the effort to implement best practices for prehospital care of exertional heat stroke in Japan. She established and coordinated prehospital exertional heat stroke management plans for seventeen disciplines during the Olympics and five disciplines during the Paralympics that were deemed high risk for exertional heat stroke. Tokyo Games marked Japan's first mass-sporting event to implement evidence-based exertional heat stroke prehospital care. Hosokawa’s effort set the standard for future athlete medical service and showcased the expertise of athletic trainers in Japan.

Dr. Hosokawa currently serves as a heat advisor for the Japan Coast Guard, Fifth Regional Coast Guard, to optimize the resilience of the special rescue team. She is also a member of the Expert and Advisory Board of the World Athletics’ World Academy for Endurance Medicine and the World Lacrosse Medical Commission. Dr. Hosokawa received her bachelor's degree in Sport Sciences from Waseda University in 2011, her master's degree in Athletic Training from the University of Arkansas in 2013, and her doctoral degree from the University of Connecticut in 2016. She then completed a postdoctoral fellowship at the Korey Stringer Institute (2016–2017) and worked at the Ritsumeikan University as an Assistant Professor in the College of Health and Sport Science (2018–2019).

John Buckwalter
PhD

John Buckwalter, PhD currently serves as the Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs at Boise State University. Boise State University is a metropolitan doctoral institution that serves ~25,000 students, with the vision of being a premier student success driven research university innovating for statewide and global impact. In 2021 Boise State University was named one of the top 50 national universities for innovation by US News and World Report. Prior to joining Boise State University in 2021, Dr. Buckwalter served for 8 years as the Betty L. Tointon Dean of the College of Health and Human Sciences at Kansas State University. The college was comprised of six departments, multiple centers, and institutes, and had an enrollment of ~2800 students. The academic programs aligned with Business, Design, Teacher Education, Human Behavior and Health Sciences. Prior to joining Kansas State University in 2013, he spent six years at the University of Texas at Arlington as chair of the Department of Kinesiology and then as the Associate Dean for Research and Graduate Studies in the College of Education and Health Professions. Prior to moving to Texas, he spent 12 years at the Medical College of Wisconsin where he began as a Post-Doctoral Fellow and eventually rose to the rank of Associate Professor of Anesthesiology. During his time in Wisconsin, he developed a primary research agenda related to the neural control of blood flow during exercise. Dr. Buckwalter’s research has been supported by a number of sources including grants from both the National Institutes of Health and the American Heart Association. Originally from Arkansas, Dr. Buckwalter earned a B.A. in Spanish and B.S. in Health and Physical Education at Centenary College in Shreveport Louisiana and both a MS and PhD in Kinesiology from the University of Arkansas at Fayetteville. He is a Fellow of both the American Physiological Society, and the American College of Sports Medicine.
Outstanding Alumni Award Winners

Dr. Fred A. Bonner, II
Professor

Dr. Fred A. Bonner, II is Professor and Endowed Chair in Educational Leadership and Counseling and Founding Executive Director and Chief Scientist of the Minority Achievement, Creativity and High-Ability (MACH-III) Center at Prairie View A&M University. He is formerly the Samuel DeWitt Proctor Endowed Chair in Education in the Graduate School of Education at Rutgers University and an esteemed expert in the field of diversity in education. Prior to joining Rutgers, he was Professor of Higher Education Administration and Dean of Faculties at Texas A&M University-College Station. He earned a B.A. in Chemistry from the University of North Texas, an M.S. Ed. in Curriculum and Instruction from Baylor University, and an Ed.D. in Higher Education Administration & College Teaching from the University of Arkansas. Bonner has been the recipient of numerous awards, including the American Association for Higher Education Black Caucus Dissertation Award and the Educational Leadership, Counseling and Foundation's Dissertation of the Year Award from the University of Arkansas College of Education. In 2020, Dr. Bonner was selected for the prestigious Regents Professor Award by the Texas A&M University System. His work has been featured nationally and internationally. He is the author of the book, Square Pegs and Round Holes: Alternative Approaches to Diverse College Student Development Theory (2021).

Dr. Debbie Faubus-Kendrick
Director

Dr. Debbie Faubus-Kendrick has been an educator for 42 years and Director of the Crawford County Adult Education Center for 16 years. Dr. Faubus-Kendrick earned her Ed.D. from the University of Arkansas, College of Education and Health Professions. She served as president and vice president of the Arkansas Association of Continuing and Adult Education (AACAE), president of the Arkansas Association of Adult Education Administrators, and secretary of the Arkansas Adult Education Advisory Council. She is the legislative chairperson for Arkansas Adult Education, Adult Education Representative for the local workforce board, and Northwest Representative for the Arkansas Adult Education Advisory Council. She was named 2014 Outstanding Administrator of the Year by Arkansas Adult Education. In 2017, she received the Iverson Riggs Memorial Citizen of the Year Award for her service to Van Buren, Arkansas. Her community activities include DWI Court Team, Salvation Army Board, Comprehensive Juvenile Services Board and Head Start Policy Council and Board. Faubus-Kendrick was selected as 2022 Workforce Development Hero by the National Association of Workforce Development Professionals. Faubus-Kendrick has been a Coalition of Adult Basic Education (COABE) member for 14 years. She served as COABE Secretary, Region 6 Representative, and Vice-President in charge of membership. Her Alternative Sentencing Program at CCAEC is nationally recognized as Advancing Innovation in Adult Education by the Office of Career, Technical and Adult Education (OCTAE). She is married to Roy Kendrick, and they have two adult sons Kris (Courtney) and Kolby (Alexis) and two grandsons Cohen and Connor. She and Roy raise dogs, included in her 17 dogs is Olive, a therapy dog certified through the Alliance of Therapy Dogs.
Presented by Dr. Kate Mamiseishvili, Dean of the College of Education and Health Professions

Bachelor of Science and Arts in University Studies Posthumous Honoris Causa
Courtney Marie Lee
December 18, 1998 - September 2, 2022

Bachelor of Science and Arts in University Studies Posthumous Honoris Causa
Hannah Mai-Huyen Pham
July 12, 2004 – October 26, 2022

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN TEACHING

Nastajae Alderson  Summa Cum Laude
Lisa Allis
Alexandria N Bryan  High Distinction
Chloe Elizabeth Crotty
Lesly Cruz
Calvin Duke
Sierra Edelman
Ben Flynn

Lacy Hazelbaker
Laney Ann Hoggatt
Alexia Lynn Lamb
Mae Myrick
Shea O’Brien
Connor Redman
Connor Harrison Repp
Eruby Rodriguez

Ashley Taroni
Alejandra Torres
Abby E Walton  High Distinction
Kyle Wilkins  Cum Laude
Abby Wrezinski  High Distinction
Caitlin Wyrick

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Muhammad Abdin  Highest Distinction
Alexa Abney
Ellen Grace Adams
Shelby Elizabeth Adams  Summa Cum Laude
Sydney Adcock
Sydney Hayden Ahart  Magna Cum Laude
Julianne Aitken
Carlie Aldredge
Abby Jean Allen  Highest Distinction
Eva C. Allen  Summa Cum Laude
Skylar Rayne Allen
Vincent Altieri
Amori D Anthony
Grace Micaela Atkins  Summa Cum Laude
Alicia Ann Auman
Jillian Axson
Avery Aycock
Kaitlyn Babb
Hannah Michelle Babin  Summa Cum Laude
Coleman Bailey
Avery Melissa Ball
Brianna L. Barger
Erynn Barnum
Jonathan Barrett
Brandon Beach
Mikayln C. Bell
Alexandra Biden
Daedae Bishop
Lauren Blocker
Addie Grace Bloodworth  Summa Cum Laude
Karli Renee Boaright  Highest Distinction
Jordan T. Bolding  High Distinction
Jessica Claire Blookout  High Distinction
Brendan Bouldin
Brittany M. Boyer
Victoria Braden
Andrew Bray
Olivia Briney
Parker Broers
Kelly Nicole Brooks
Herman D. Brown Jr.
Jason E. Brown II
Katelyn Anne Brundrett

Kylee N. Buck
Dilon G Burns
Kylie Sage Burton
Christopher Busch  High Distinction
Kaylee Marie Buth
Made lyn Jean Cahill
Claire Elise Cammack
Sarah-Kathryn Cantrell
Kylee Carleson
Ilijah Carter
Ashton M Casey  High Distinction
Sawyer Champagne
Sheridan Lee Chandler
Christian Cheetham  High Distinction
Hun Choi
James Christopher II
Hannah Cole
Andrew Damaso Colon
Delaney C. Conway
Trey Cox
Anna Cree  High Distinction
Bailey Ann Marie Croak  High Distinction
Alexis Rae Crosby  Summa Cum Laude
Cameryn Curtisinger
Nathan Cathbertson
Bella Dane
Kacey Darling
Summer RaeAnn Davidson
Kylee Davis
Madeline Davolt  High Distinction
Hannah Day
Emma De Witt
Arineeta Deb
Ramona Debrum
Pareesa Delshad
Madison Dyan Demers  Magna Cum Laude
Madelyn Dougherty  High Distinction
Lily K. Douglass
Madeline Duch
Anna Catherine DuVall
Delaney Dymkowski  High Distinction
Ashley Eakin
Kale M Eddington

Aoi A Eguchi  Highest Distinction
Emme Elzey
Karina Escobar Velasco  Summa Cum Laude
Abigail Marie Estelle
Asher Ethridge
Aidan Foster Fahey
Fareed Raad Al Farah
Kylee Fashank
Dominic A Flores
Melvin Floyd III
Ryan Folger
Made linee For tenberry
Kadra Fox
Julianne E Futrell  High Distinction
Mia Elizabeth Gaines
Haley Erin Gaskill
Chase Gentry
Avery Elizabeth George
Shy George
Benjamin David Gibbs
Margaret Go eke  High Distinction
Mallori Goines
Cristina Gomez
Marcus A. Gordon
Ashley Gowion
Grace Green  Highest Distinction
Mason M. Gregory
Taylor Paige Griffin  High Distinction
Clayton Grimes
MaryAnn Gundlach  Highest Distinction
Ryan W. Hamilton
Benton Hamner
Samuel Elias Hannink  Magna Cum Laude
Hope M Hanson  Summa Cum Laude
Kelly Elizabeth Harper
Sydney Claire Hart
Liam P. Heagney

Bachelor of Science and Arts in University Studies Posthumous Honoris Causa
Courtney Marie Lee
December 18, 1998 - September 2, 2022

Bachelor of Science and Arts in University Studies Posthumous Honoris Causa
Hannah Mai-Huyen Pham
July 12, 2004 – October 26, 2022

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN TEACHING

Nastajae Alderson  Summa Cum Laude
Lisa Allis
Alexandria N Bryan  High Distinction
Chloe Elizabeth Crotty
Lesly Cruz
Calvin Duke
Sierra Edelman
Ben Flynn

Lacy Hazelbaker
Laney Ann Hoggatt
Alexia Lynn Lamb
Mae Myrick
Shea O’Brien
Connor Redman
Connor Harrison Repp
Eruby Rodriguez

Ashley Taroni
Alejandra Torres
Abby E Walton  High Distinction
Kyle Wilkins  Cum Laude
Abby Wrezinski  High Distinction
Caitlin Wyrick

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Muhammad Abdin  Highest Distinction
Alexa Abney
Ellen Grace Adams
Shelby Elizabeth Adams  Summa Cum Laude
Sydney Adcock
Sydney Hayden Ahart  Magna Cum Laude
Julianne Aitken
Carlie Aldredge
Abby Jean Allen  Highest Distinction
Eva C. Allen  Summa Cum Laude
Skylar Rayne Allen
Vincent Altieri
Amori D Anthony
Grace Micaela Atkins  Summa Cum Laude
Alicia Ann Auman
Jillian Axson
Avery Aycock
Kaitlyn Babb
Hannah Michelle Babin  Summa Cum Laude
Coleman Bailey
Avery Melissa Ball
Brianna L. Barger
Erynn Barnum
Jonathan Barrett
Brandon Beach
Mikayln C. Bell
Alexandra Biden
Daedae Bishop
Lauren Blocker
Addie Grace Bloodworth  Summa Cum Laude
Karli Renee Boaright  Highest Distinction
Jordan T. Bolding  High Distinction
Jessica Claire Blookout  High Distinction
Brendan Bouldin
Brittany M. Boyer
Victoria Braden
Andrew Bray
Olivia Briney
Parker Broers
Kelly Nicole Brooks
Herman D. Brown Jr.
Jason E. Brown II
Katelyn Anne Brundrett

Kylee N. Buck
Dilon G Burns
Kylie Sage Burton
Christopher Busch  High Distinction
Kaylee Marie Buth
Made lyn Jean Cahill
Claire Elise Cammack
Sarah-Kathryn Cantrell
Kylee Carleson
Ilijah Carter
Ashton M Casey  High Distinction
Sawyer Champagne
Sheridan Lee Chandler
Christian Cheetham  High Distinction
Hun Choi
James Christopher II
Hannah Cole
Andrew Damaso Colon
Delaney C. Conway
Trey Cox
Anna Cree  High Distinction
Bailey Ann Marie Croak  High Distinction
Alexis Rae Crosby  Summa Cum Laude
Cameryn Curtisinger
Nathan Cathbertson
Bella Dane
Kacey Darling
Summer RaeAnn Davidson
Kylee Davis
Madeline Davolt  High Distinction
Hannah Day
Emma De Witt
Arineeta Deb
Ramona Debrum
Pareesa Delshad
Madison Dyan Demers  Magna Cum Laude
Madelyn Dougherty  High Distinction
Lily K. Douglass
Madeline Duch
Anna Catherine DuVall
Delaney Dymkowski  High Distinction
Ashley Eakin
Kale M Eddington

Aoi A Eguchi  Highest Distinction
Emme Elzey
Karina Escobar Velasco  Summa Cum Laude
Abigail Marie Estelle
Asher Ethridge
Aidan Foster Fahey
Fareed Raad Al Farah
Kylee Fashank
Dominic A Flores
Melvin Floyd III
Ryan Folger
Made linee For tenberry
Kadra Fox
Julianne E Futrell  High Distinction
Mia Elizabeth Gaines
Haley Erin Gaskill
Chase Gentry
Avery Elizabeth George
Shy George
Benjamin David Gibbs
Margaret Go eke  High Distinction
Mallori Goines
Cristina Gomez
Marcus A. Gordon
Ashley Gowion
Grace Green  Highest Distinction
Mason M. Gregory
Taylor Paige Griffin  High Distinction
Clayton Grimes
MaryAnn Gundlach  Highest Distinction
Ryan W. Hamilton
Benton Hamner
Samuel Elias Hannink  Magna Cum Laude
Hope M Hanson  Summa Cum Laude
Kelly Elizabeth Harper
Sydney Claire Hart
Liam P. Heagney

Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION

Gabby Acosta
Madeleine Adkins
Silvia Alarcon-Padron
Bianka Albarran
Katheryn Archila
Emily Anne Baskett
Haley Paige Beaver
Penny Lee Bellard
Stephanie Bowles
Adeline M. Boyd
Shannon Boyd-McNeil
Omehia Sharece Boyles
Audrey Bridgforth
Jessica Brown
Julia Elizabeth Brown
Mackenzie Brown
Carly Campbell
Amanda Carney
Tyler Avery Carone
Alexis Carter
Taylor Renee Castilla
Salvador Castrillo
Jaklyn Kathleen Chalk
Alicia Contreras
Lauren Cornell
Faith Abigail Cornog
Emily M Cunningham
Allison G. Dempsey
Madison DiGiorno
Thierry Doda
Chloe Douglass
Alex Dumas
Elizabeth Ashley Duren
Rachel Michelle Eakins
Melodi Inci Erkul
Morgan Evans
Zoe Allana Farmer
Riley Fitzsimmons
Sarah Elaine Fladeland
Brianna Flint
Cindy Leccett Flores
Jessica Forest
Anahi Davila Francis
Chloe A Freeman
Amanda Graddick
Amber Elliott Freking
Sierra Geissert
Jasdeep Singh Grewal
Peyton Gullickson
Gracie Gurrwell
Derek Chase Hale
Jeremy A Harrington Sr
Kira Marie Hart
Virginia Claire Henry
Olivia Hernandez Perez
Hanna Hickman
Taylor Alice Higgins
Kelsey Nicole Holland
Hannah L Hoppe
Jordan Louise Horn
Catherine Hornor
Jillian Tamara Howard
Irene Rene Hacoon
Reagan Hughes
Macy Hutchison
Madison Grace Johnson
Mackenzie Jones
Alexander Kearney
Christopher Adam Keith
Kathryn Kellum
Alexander C Kihn
Chloe N. L Lawhead
Brandon William LeDuc
Elizabeth Lipinski
Alyssa Janie Lizcano
Eliza Long
Colby Lucy
Brooklyn Lykins
Victoria Lynn Mathews
Mary Evelyn Maurras
Gracie Francis May
John Robert McElroy
Mackenzie McMahen
Alyssa N Meyer
Alyson Minor
Sarah C Mooney
Emersen McCall Moore
Madalyn Moses
Julia K Necessary
Hope Olivia Newkirk
Michelle Nguyen

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING

Cate Abrahan
Amour Alier
Gabriella Alonzo
Thomas H. Anderson
Alivia Jade Arlington
Caroline Armstrong
Eaden Bachman
Callie Ann Ables
Paige Bailey
Lillie Barnhart
Skylar Bartels
Andrew Bartgis
Megan Beaudette
Heather Marie Beckett
Tanya Bivins
Racheal C. Boec
Ella Kay Boston
Faith Shantel Boyd
Makenzy Grace Bozosi
Courtney N Briggs
Mary Goodman Bryant
Terah Brynn Bryson
Kara Buchanan
Ivy Nichole Morrow
Haley Burnett
Kristen Leigh Campbell
Brittany Carmack
Caroline Carter
Alexis Caruthers
Jasmine Symone Castle
Tania S. Chavez
Gracie Childress
William Conway
Hayley Cook
Madeline Cox
Jessica Lynn Crockett
Amelia Elizabeth Crowe
Corinne E Daniels
Kateisha Rena Daniels
Valeria De La Torre
Carla Michelle Deisher
Kara Drewyor
Margaret Sue Dunn
Emily A Edger
Brooke Jean Ehrisman
Krystal S Fagert
Devin Feimster
Kiara Latrese Forrest
Sidney Elaina Foust
Katelyn Gannon
Rigley Joyce Garman
Erica Garrett
Trisha Lynn Gary
Jasmine Nikolay Gayden
William C. Gilmer
Emily Gail Grant
Dinella Griffin
Sydney Griffin
LaToya Patrice Hadley
Aston Nicole Hailey
Jessica Hanson
Sara-Grace I. S. Harjo
Brittney D. Harper
Jamie J. Heartsfield
Ashley E. Henson
Jewel Marie Hernandez
Grace Elizabeth Hewitt
Andie Hildurn
Jacharie Howard
Jillian E. Hubreis
Khaleelah Jax
Charlie Johnson
Grace Elizabeth Johnson
Michelle Johnson Wright
Traci Johnson
Rebecca Johnson
Ye Ji Jung
Renee Kendrick
Kayleigh Kinsey
Bakari A. M. Norman
Horacio Olvera Jr.
Peri E. Ortiz
Grace Parker
Landon Ronald Parker
Savannah Brooke Patton
Mollie Peacock
Madison Lee Phiney
Madison Powlowski
Madison Pratt
Reannon Abshier
Tegan Irene Rea
Heather A. Reinkemeyer
Jessica Reyes Morales
Amelia Reynolds
Braden Walton Risner
Josh Robinson
Mallory Royal
McKenna Saul
Allison Renee Sims
Lilian C. Schultz
Alexah Smith
Samantha E. Springer
Haley Stadtmueller
Bethany G. Stettmeier
Kenzie Stevens
Robert Wilson Smere
Juliana Adelle Sweet
Emerson Talbot
Trace Talley
Emma Kathryn Tilmont
Janie A Trail
Caroline Ulmer
Zaye Vazquez
Abigail Vernor
Will Voigt
Shannon Wallace
Jennifer A. Wallis
Madalyn Whitten
Tori Ashton Willis
CHASE Wilson
Ethan Yates
Grant Thomas Zanetell
Isabella Marie Zanone
Bakari A. M. Norman
Horacio Olvera Jr.
Peri E. Ortiz
Grace Parker
Landon Ronald Parker
Savannah Brooke Patton
Mollie Peacock
Madison Lee Phiney
Madison Powlowski
Madison Pratt
Reannon Abshier
Tegan Irene Rea
Heather A. Reinkemeyer
Jessica Reyes Morales
Amelia Reynolds
Braden Walton Risner
Josh Robinson
Mallory Royal
McKenna Saul
Allison Renee Sims
Lilian C. Schultz
Alexah Smith
Samantha E. Springer
Haley Stadtmueller
Bethany G. Stettmeier
Kenzie Stevens
Robert Wilson Smere
Juliana Adelle Sweet
Emerson Talbot
Trace Talley
Emma Kathryn Tilmont
Janie A Trail
Caroline Ulmer
Zaye Vazquez
Abigail Vernor
Will Voigt
Shannon Wallace
Jennifer A. Wallis
Madalyn Whitten
Tori Ashton Willis
CHASE Wilson
Ethan Yates
Grant Thomas Zanetell
Isabella Marie Zanone

58
Nicole A. Knapp  Highest Distinction
Jacqueline Kniffen  Highest Distinction
Katelyn Ann Krause
Luana Laca  Highest Distinction
Leah Landwehr  Highest Distinction
Anita Green Langston
Rose Lee Tang
Emily E. Linkletter  Highest Distinction
Rebekah Ann Linville
Megan Lloyd  Cum Laude
Katherine Locke  Summa Cum Laude
Kayla Jenette Madden
Autumn Eve Main
Katherine Mascari  Highest Distinction
Zipporah M. Masira
Morgan Elise Matthews  Summa Cum Laude
Cole McBride  Summa Cum Laude
Iris Anne McGinnis
Emily Ann Meade  Magna Cum Laude
Hannah Grace Merritt  High Distinction
Samantha Miller
Mary Van Montague  Magna Cum Laude
Nicole Marie Moore  High Distinction
Lauren Reilly Mulligan  High Distinction
Christina Lynn Murphy  Highest Distinction
Morgan Nicole Murphy  Highest Distinction
Allison Childs Nugent
Christine Denise Olson
Emilie Osborne-Thacker
Kathleen B. Pabich
Rachel Patton  Highest Distinction
Maricarmen Payan
Karina Perez Reyes
Claire Phillips  Highest Distinction
Terri LeShae Pitts
Candice Plumb
Anna Podoijil  Highest Distinction
Lydia Poff
Emily Polvak  Highest Distinction
Christine Porter
Lainey Quandt
Anna Randels  High Distinction
Lorrie Rapp
Mary Thi Reuter
Anna Rachel Reynolds
Madeleine Rhodes  High Distinction
Christina Rivera
Nerissa D. Robinson
Alden Elizabeth Sadler  High Distinction
Wendolly Santos
Ariel Seidle  High Distinction
Jordan Serafin  High Distinction
Lexi DaShea Sessions  High Distinction
Hannah Shaw
Madison Mackenzie Shew
Ashlyne Silcott  High Distinction
Shelby Ann Simpson  High Distinction
Tiffany Short
Sarah Elizabeth Sisto  High Distinction
Megan Kathleen Smeltz
Tori Elizabeth Smith
Olivia Spears  Highest Distinction
Katie Beth Stanford  Highest Distinction
Laura Anne Steele  Highest Distinction
Kennedy Morgan Stevens
Jacqueline H. Sturgis
Brandi Sutton
Lauren Nicole Swanson
Samantha Swift  High Distinction
Reagan Renee Swindall  Highest Distinction
Madelyn Talbert  Cum Laude
Bria Taylor
Camill Templeton
Melissa Terry
Amelia Thayer
Kayla Thompson Daniel
Theresa Nicole Tiner
Makenzie Treinen  High Distinction
Hannah E Tucker  Summa Cum Laude
Kimberley Umberson  Highest Distinction
Taylor Zane Undernehr
Samantha Vander Wiele
Quiswanna Veal
Avery Elizabeth Wagner  Highest Distinction
Kylie Nicole Walker  High Distinction
Xin Wang
Rachel Watson  High Distinction
Brooke Anne Weaver  Magna Cum Laude
Ashley D. White
Grace Wichmann  Highest Distinction
Kathryn Wieda  High Distinction
Alexis Janell Williams
Tonya Marie Woodward
Madeline Yanes

EMPOWER CERTIFICATE

Brandon Cox
Abigail E. Fugina
Sarah Catherine Hochfelder
Henry Lee Jones IV
Jordan Elise Lackey
Commencement Program

12:00 PM | Saturday, May 13, 2023

Procession March .................................................... Arkansas Winds
Mr. Michael Ferguson, Conductor

Welcome ............................................................... Dr. Kim LaScola Needy
Dean of the College of Engineering

National Anthem .............................................. “Star-Spangled Banner”
Schola Cantorum
Dr. Stephen E. Caldwell, Conductor

Introduction of Senior Scholars .......................... Dr. Kim LaScola Needy

Greetings from the Undergraduates.

Commencement Address ....................................... Troy C. Alley, Jr.
(BSEE, 1969) Executive Vice-President and COO, Con-Real, Inc.

Conferring of the Degrees ................................. Dr. Kim LaScola Needy

Alma Mater ........................................................... Lyrics by Brodie Payne, music by Henry Tovey
University of Arkansas Virtual Choir
Arranged and edited by Dr. Stephen Caldwell

Recessional March ............................................. Arkansas Winds
Mr. Michael Ferguson, Conductor

*The University community wishes to express its appreciation for the assistance of all people who helped make the Spring 2023 University of Arkansas Commencement ceremony a success.*
Troy C. Alley Jr., a native of Pine Bluff, Arkansas, is president of the Real Estate Division and chief operating officer of Con-Real LP, where he is responsible for brokerage, leasing and other real estate services. Under his direction, Con-Real was the first African-American owned firm to perform major leasing and management services for Prudential Realty and Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company in the southwest United States.

Troy has an extensive background in real estate development, land acquisition and eminent domain valuations. Having received the MAI designation from the Appraisal Institute, he is widely recognized as a real estate professional with over 30 years of diversified experience involving real estate evaluations and feasibility studies. Troy received his Certified Property Management designation and has managed various types of projects throughout the years. He has also worked extensively with the management and leasing of transitional properties and in conjunction published a newsletter outlining investment potentials.

Troy has served as the chairman of the Texas Real Estate Research Center located at Texas A&M University. He is also the vice chairman and continually serves as a commissioner for the Texas Real Estate Commission. He is a member of the Dallas Board of Realtors and the Texas Association of Realtors. He also is a board member at Southern Methodist University and a member of the Engineering Advisory Board at the University of Texas at Arlington. In 2007, Troy was instrumental in creating a new “2-3” program allowing students at the University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff to transfer to the Fayetteville campus to complete engineering degrees. He received his MBA from Southern Methodist University and completed advanced studies at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology.

A tireless advocate for our engineering students, Troy was also instrumental in the development of the Engineering Career Awareness Program, often known as “ECAP,” designed as a recruitment-to-graduation diversity program to help the College of Engineering meet the increased national demand for qualified engineers. In addition, Troy is the founder of the Alley Scholars Program, whose purpose is to assist students in developing networking, leadership and entrepreneurship skills through relationship building. An annual summit features the Alley Scholars “Shark Tank – Business Plan Competition Challenge,” which is attended by many students, major speakers and entrepreneurs nationally. Troy is also a 2008 recipient of the College of Engineering Distinguished Alumni Award. He was inducted in the College of Engineering Hall of Fame in 2016. He and his wife, Unnice, reside in Desoto, Texas.
Presented by Kim LaSchola Needy, Dean of the College of Engineering

Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering
Josiah Wasson
June 14, 1999 - September 9, 2022

BACHELOR OF ARTS

Luke Anglea
Antonio Capito
David Esterer
Daniel N Forlenza Distinction
Miguel Angel Hernandez

Cole Hunton
Mason Marcum
Luis Fernando Mejia
Logan Milazzo
Cory James Morris

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Jack D Kincannon Summa Cum Laude

Annelise Koster Summa Cum Laude

Ben Marlow

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BIOLOGICAL ENGINEERING

Craigon M. Anderson Distinction
Lauren Basco
Spencer Caden Briggs Summa Cum Laude
Michelle Ann Clark Magna Cum Laude
Sarah Renea Flannery
Kysen Charles Hardaway High Distinction
Nely Hardy
Natalie G. Harris High Distinction

Ava Louise Hatch
Chloe Hurt
Kendele J. Kramer Summa Cum Laude
Juniper Matlock Magna Cum Laude
Holland Oscar Bowen Morton Summa Cum Laude
Kyler Thinh Phan
Kyrie Potter
Christopher Pryor

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERING

Sarah Aly Summa Cum Laude
Kerlin E. Balza B. High Distinction
Hojun Chang
Lance Cordes Highest Distinction
Christopher Dax de Bin Distinction
Abby Claire Denisotti Summa Cum Laude
Joshua Dixon
Jake Early High Distinction
Carly Alexandra Enns Highest Distinction
Gerson F Fajardo Bruhl
Diane Elizabeth Fink Highest Distinction
Samantha Garcia Marquez
Devin W Gerber Summa Cum Laude
Zharia Le'Maye Harris High Distinction
Mackenzie Hayward Summa Cum Laude
David Paul Heinrichs Distinction
Niki Hooten Summa Cum Laude

Danielle Jacobs
Mary Sallah Jha Summa Cum Laude
Alexandra M Johnston Distinction
Dalton Scott Jones
Prashant Khatiwada Cum Laude
Breanna Kilgore Cum Laude
Jessica Micheal Koepler
Jesus J Leiva-Gonzalez
Heather Mahony
Vitali V. Maldonado Summa Cum Laude
Garrett Houston Markham Magna Cum Laude
Seth Joseph Martin
Daniel Maxenberger Summa Cum Laude
Clay Shelby McGuire
Noah Blanco Mereced
Maricarmen P Navarro A Distinction
Malachie Rose Nichols Magna Cum Laude

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

Nolan Ruger
Brianna Nicole Stewart
Jonathan Tiner
Russell Wacaster

Hailey Royle
Hunter Louis Shelby
Dharma Lea Shepard
Katherine E. Skiles Summa Cum Laude
Zachary D. Stanley Summa Cum Laude
Emily Marie Tappana Highest Distinction
Cody Wendtland

Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
## BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Distinction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mohammad K Alghamdi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hector Apodaca Reyes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayu Arsani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muniru Bah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddhi Bhat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson T Black</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Bolivar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendan Bomay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asa Brown</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cailey Jaden Cooper</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Dong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Eglnsinroever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydnee Grace Ehorn</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Erickson</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kylie Folkes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin D Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liam Gilley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Foley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Brent Flynn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan A Drake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson J. T. DiRienzo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Jon Darden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Gil Chung</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian Viro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Adams Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria Tillery</td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Wayne Tipton</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Van Tran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leanza G. Trevino</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Vaughan</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber N. Veach</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andie Veeder</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin R. Vuorenne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel W Williams</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Thomas Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CIVIL ENGINEERING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Distinction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Victor Awopetu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Wray Baird</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer David Balz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Bauer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Bennett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Claude Bethel</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Victoria Bogle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Noah Branscum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Carnahan</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Caruana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Logan Cook</td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth C Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Darby Gaston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Alan Harp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Glenn Hedden</td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Hunt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Teresa Jolly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry W. Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Garrett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Lloyd Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan Wad Masters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob McNeil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy O. Nunez</td>
<td>High Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madelaine Rose Orth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Allen Ortlieb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Ponce-Cega</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Rios Sejas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Westley Roberts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bafreen Shwan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant William Simm</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jocelyn N. Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Stonebaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Thomas Stump</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamza Agedamola Taiwo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Chance Warner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell G. Weinkam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Westen</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Paul Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Emery Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN COMPUTER ENGINEERING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Distinction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeffery Blackwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas W Brown</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Clemente</td>
<td>High Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jase Hunter Cornellet</td>
<td>High Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kormah Dorko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Ebbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Espino De Leon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Foley</td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Fredricks</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant B Goode</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Hedman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Levy-Mackay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Seoyun Lim</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigo Javier Mouron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carissa Patterson</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivis R. Raymond</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porfirio J. Rios Calvo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew A. Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella Steinauer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Paige Stock</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Vinh Tran</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Watts</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Weber</td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Wilford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN COMPUTER SCIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Distinction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alec Ray Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Ashmun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Basler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anusha Bhattacharyya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apoorna Bishit</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan W Bobda Tagne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia K Brizel</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Bullard</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson D. Burget</td>
<td>High Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piam Chittisane</td>
<td>High Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah Core</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Gil Chung</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Jon Darden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson J. T. DiRienzo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan A Drake</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Edens</td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Isaac Elliott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Fleming</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Brent Flynn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Foley</td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creighton Scott France</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Ellen Friede</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Ryan German</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David D Hammons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elijah Helf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoi Hoang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furqah Ahmed Indori</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Jefferies</td>
<td>High Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohit Kala</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braeden Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imran Khan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy F Khoubornine</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Kilg0</td>
<td>High Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Lefforge</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Michael Lin</td>
<td>High Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Lundeen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Malky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Martinez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alec Meredith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devin Middleton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Mortensen</td>
<td>High Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed Mustafa</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra E Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Newman</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josine Marthe Nyandwi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Greyson Parker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Parks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caron Partee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diego I Perez Bakovic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston H Phillips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahibzada Abubakar Bin Qasim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan C. Reed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Jared Roden</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Oliver Schmidt</td>
<td>High Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max E. Smith</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella Steinauer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gideon Sutterfield</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Tam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Taylor</td>
<td>High Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Tejeda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Cong Van</td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiyou Vang</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukas Alden Vaughan</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan F Vaughn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian Viro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke D. Wain</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston Watts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Wilkins</td>
<td>High Distinction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

Alec Kriesel High Distinction
Alec Haven Broomfield
Brian James Latham
Matthew P Bush
Quentin F. Liles
Hannah Rose Bylak Distinction
Jackson Mehard
Reese V. Colford
Theogene Mugabire
Zachary Dickson
Matthew G. Norris
Danielle Eggers
Maison C. Phipps
Brock Frazier
Roberto Quezada Magna Cum Laude
Colby Landon Free Magna Cum Laude
Bradley Ray
Lauren Elizabeth Grace
George William Ruth
Bryton Grisham Cum Laude
Levi Z. Ruth
Thuan Phuc Ho

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

Hector Jose W Aguilar
Mary Kathryn Emerson
Sebastian Alborna P.
Willow Franks
Nicolás Alcoreza
Andrew B. Freeman
Jackson F. Barclay Distinction
Ross T. Harpe† Summa Cum Laude
Rodolfo Bisot S.
Abigail I. Harris Highest Distinction
Cody Lewis Bonds
Kaylee D Harrison
Jacob B. Boshears
Tate W. Hasenclever Magna Cum Laude
Bill Hoffman Byers Distinction
Christopher Haywood
Rhett Carson Caldwell
Whitney Carol Hines† Distinction
Carter H. Christian
Valerie Paige Jackson Summa Cum Laude
Jessica Creech Summa Cum Laude
William Cunningham
Paris Nicole Joslin Summa Cum Laude
Emmanuel J. De La Gala
Griffin Langford Highest Distinction
Andrew R Freeman
Zachary M Leondike
Ross T. Harper III Summa Cum Laude
t.
Andrew R Freeman
Mary Kathryn Emerson
Abigail I. Harris Magna Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laude
Andrew R Freeman
Summa Cum Laue
Pre-Ceremony Concert ....................................................... Leah and the Mojo Doctors

“America the Beautiful” .................................................. Leah Spears-Blackmon

Welcome ........................................................................ Dean Matthew Waller

Reflections from the Class of 2023 ...................................... Summer Johnson

Commencement Address .................................................. Kelly Barnes

Awarding of Diplomas ..................................................... Dean Matthew Waller

Concluding Remarks ...................................................... Dean Matthew Waller

Alma Mater ................................................................. Michael Gibbs

Special Thanks --
• Leah and the Mojo Doctors for providing music for today’s ceremony.
• avad3 Productions for providing sound for today’s ceremony.

The University community wishes to express its appreciation for the assistance of all people who helped make the Spring 2023 University of Arkansas Commencement ceremony a success.
Kelly Barnes
Partner, Global and U.S. Health Industries Leader (Retired)
PwC

Kelly Barnes earned a Bachelor of Science in Business Administration in accounting in 1987 and a Master of Science in accounting in 1988, both from the Walton College. After graduation, she joined PwC, where she held numerous roles, retiring as Global and U.S. Health Industries Leader in 2020. As U.S. and Global leader of Health Industries, Barnes guided a team of over 10,000 professionals across all U.S. and Global health-related industries, including assurance, tax and advisory services across the payer, provider, pharmaceutical and life sciences sectors. Under her leadership, PwC became a brand-defining leader in health industries, setting forth what PwC has trademarked as the “New Health Economy” based on the changing dynamics of the health industry. Barnes spearheaded the transfer of PwC’s health expertise to new clients and industry sectors.

She led initiatives regarding public/private collaboration to create greater value in the health system and to help shape the dialogue around the future of health. Barnes established PwC’s Health Research Institute, which has created a significant body of research analyzing the shifting relationships of payers, providers, patients, and new entrants in healthcare. Aside from her professional achievements, Barnes is a nationally recognized speaker on topics ranging from the future of the U.S. health system to strategic and financial planning as well as business transformation. She is a Tocqueville Member of United Way, active in the International Women's Forum (IWF), serves on the Dean's Executive Advisory Board at University of Arkansas' Sam M. Walton College of Business and has been named one of Health Data Management's Most Powerful Women in Healthcare IT.

Barnes currently serves on the board of directors for Included Health and Fractal Health. She resides in Dallas, Texas, with her husband Steve, also a Walton College alumnus.
Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
Jacob Self Cum Laude
Braden Wayne Sell
Mason Sell
Cole Sellers
James Sevey
Sam Shabazz Cum Laude
Frederick R Shank
Jacob Sharrer
Jacob Shaw
Parker Shearon Magna Cum Laude
Jacob Shelton
Margaret I. Sheppard
Tatiana Shi
Mason W Shidler
Brinkley E. Shinall
Ethan Shoe
Thayne Andrew Shook Cum Laude
Peyton Shouse
Ava Alice Shradler
Rubina Shrestha
John Luke Shufﬁeld
Kevin Shuman
Reagan E. Simons
Jeffrey Sinacore
Kaylee V. Slomphou
Caroline Sizemore
Kay Skaar
Luke William Skinner
Stephanie Rae Slaby
Martin Gill Slattery
Claire Slaughter
Devyn Lee Slaughter
Luke Slejko
Alexis Chanie Smith
Amber Smith
Christian Thomas Smith
Cooper Harvey Smith
Gage Gregory Smith
Gracen Lynn Smith
Hayden Smith
Jason Elwood Smith Jr.
Johnny Blaine Smith
Lyndsey Shea Smith
McKinley Faith Smith
Noa Smith
Stuart Jennings Smith
Wesley Solomon
G Maxwell Sorensen
William Ford Sparks
Sarah Katherine Spears
Luke Spencer
Charles Baker Springer
Hudson Springer
Michel Stang
Paul Roan Stanley Jr
Colin Stare
Grant Staton
John Barry Stavinoha
Witt Stephens III
Cole Stephenson
Cole Mitchell Stevens Magna Cum Laude
Spencer Stewart
Jessica Stewman
Braydon Stone
Hayden H. Stover
Hanna Lynn Strombom Cum Laude
Cade Stuart
Dominique Stuck
Anna Marie Stutz
Jordan Sugg
Grace Sullivan
Jack Sullivan
Jarod O’Neal Summers
Jack Suksi
Emma L. Sutherland Cum Laude
Emily Swenson
Jacob S. Swedloﬀ
Sam Swiasty
Emma Jewell Synanczyk Magna Cum Laude
Jackson Walker Syptak
Alexander Sysaath
Suzuki Takahashi
Tracy Noel Tanner Cum Laude
Paola Tapia Ibarra
Brooks Tate
Ethan H Taylor
Jack A. Taylor
Nicklaus Taylor
Trey Taylor
Tucker James Teague
Emily Elizabeth Teed
Carlisle Jane Terry
Aneesh Thakkar
Adam G. Theisen
Dalton Thomas
Julia Claire Thomas
Keri L. Thompson
Raquel Thompson
Ryan Merritt Thompson
Grace Ann Thone
Lawson Bond Tiffee
Jack H. Tillman
Cooper W Rippy Timmons
Jayson Konnor Tinsley
John Brooks Tipton Magna Cum Laude
Zoie Titsworth
Carson Scott Tollett
Lexis Tomberlin
Fischer Grant Tomlin
Amanda E. Townsend
Alexander Trader
Kaylynn Tran
Nhu To Tran
Jonah Treece
Clay Trester
Ariel E Trimble
Natalia Tubiolo
Jessica Tucker
Kyleigh R. Tucker Cum Laude
Benjamin Cain Turner Magna Cum Laude
Dylan J. Turner
Jay Thomas Turner
Eva Elizabeth Uhl
Mason Uhl
Emily Vahlkamp
Ashley Valentine Cum Laude
Nico Valles
Coleman Van Buskirk
Isabel Van Camp
Carly Vandervooort
Buster Dean Vanhooser
Braxton Ross Varvil
Kane E. Vasquez
Jacob Veach
Paulina Velasquez Martinez
Nick Vining
Olivia Grace Vinton
Samantha Volkamer
Preston M Vondran
Gracie K. Wadle
Grayson Waleson
Alex C Walker
Kyle Walker
Charlie Walker
Pierce Wailing
James Howard Wallis
Michael Walsh
William Payne Walton
Luke Bennett Warren
Nicholas Washington
Lucas C Washkowiak
Samantha M Weber
George Webre
Bennett C. Weindel
Cassandra Weiss
Carter Andrew Welch
Jake Welch
Christina Weldon
Anna Elizabeth Welton Cum Laude
William R. West III
Kendall Wentworth
Nicholas West
Samuel West
Macy Wheeler
Jenson S. White
Preston White
Reagan Sierra White Magna Cum Laude
Peyton Lane Whitt
Molly Whittmore
William Wenzel
McKenzie Wilcox
Sebastian Wiley
Dylan A. Williams
Reese Williams
Thomas Gentry Williams
Cameron Willis Magna Cum Laude
Parker Willis
Jackson Wilson
Sydnie Wilson Cum Laude
Zachariah Wilson
Isiah Drew Winn
Salle E. Winton
Joshua Wittenauer Cum Laude
Anna Lee Woelfl Cum Laude
Mason Wood
Austin Wormington
James Phillip Wright
Grifﬁn W Wunsch
Alisa Wyant
Ross Montana Wyles
Hudson Yancer
Brook Yeager
Susan Marie Yeager
Ryan J. Yokum
Masanori Yoneta
Emery Paige Young
Joseph Young Cum Laude
Hank Young
Carver Youngblood
Leslie Tousey
Zoe Zablosky
Tawny Zakarian
Megan Jo Zaves
Daniel Flores
Andrew Nathan Zeman
Kendall Zemler
Elizabeth Zisk
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS

Mariana Arroyo
Rico Barrera
Sebastian BeaHernandez
Jaclyn Elise Burgdorf Cum Laude
Faith Erin Carter Cum Laude
Thomas Consolino Summa Cum Laude
Nathaniel J DeVito
Hollis V. Deuschle Cum Laude
Piper Marie Duke Magna Cum Laude
Buzz Fletcher V Cum Laude
Grace Greer
Chloe Hansberger Magna Cum Laude
Xitlali Herrera
Emily A Horvath
Kristopher H Kashata
Lauren Long
Lauren Longworth Magna Cum Laude
Miguel A. Marin Ponce Magna Cum Laude
Adeeb Massri
Brady McCarthy Cum Laude
Peyton C. Miller Magna Cum Laude
Shannon Morneault
John Steven Morrison
Lauren Taylor Murphy
Nayeli Ortiz Magna Cum Laude
John William Overton
Jasperene Pan
Ana Pendergast Cum Laude

Allison Brooke Primm Cum Laude
Caillan Sky Ramey
Ariele Ilise Robinson
Bryan Rodriguez
Cynthia Kemper
Lorena Sanahria
Grace Scognamiglio
Daniel Spicer Cum Laude
Nathan Tharp
Lucas Bethonico Wade
Olivia McCoy Walker Magna Cum Laude
Leah Hope West
Jack Soley Williams
Sydney E Wright

INTEGRATED MASTER OF ACCOUNTANCY

Emmanuel Chukwuka Akintade
Mason Maxwell Bryant Magna Cum Laude
Michael Douglas Chennault II
Sara Cooper Cum Laude
Olivia Grace Daniel Summa Cum Laude
Caleb Marcus Elkington-Stauss Magna Cum Laude
Kyle Gnatonovic Magna Cum Laude
Keiler Dain Harvey
Jake Marcus Hill Magna Cum Laude
Shelby Elizabeth Hopper
Arden Howard Summa Cum Laude
Caroline Grace Judy Summa Cum Laude
Andrew Taylor Keatts Magna Cum Laude
Regan Grace Kennedy Magna Cum Laude
Cooper Wesley Lawson Summa Cum Laude
Henley Masters Cum Laude
Emily Mae Murray
Lauryn Claire O’Grady Summa Cum Laude
Holden O’Keefe
Luke Page

Cole Sampson
Oliver Sims IV Cum Laude
Scott Tabor
Zoe Renee Turkel Cum Laude
Logan Mark Walden Magna Cum Laude
Jonathan Preston Weale Summa Cum Laude
Steven Weeks Magna Cum Laude
Katherine Mary Weller Cum Laude
Andrew Daniel Zobal Magna Cum Laude

These students have completed all Baccalaureate requirements with a major in Accounting for 2023 and will graduate with a Master of Professional Accounting degree in 2024.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>R.W. Trimble</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>W.A. Clark</td>
<td>DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.F. Evans</td>
<td>DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W.R. Miller</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Daniel Harvey Hill</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>W.P. Paxson</td>
<td>DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuilius C. Tupper</td>
<td>DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>John H. Dye</td>
<td>DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James L. Martin</td>
<td>DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>J.C. White</td>
<td>PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>J.G. Fuqua</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.E. Taylor</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>Francis L. Harvey</td>
<td>PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>Howard Edwards</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>Frederic W. Simonds</td>
<td>ScD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>John Caspar Branner</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junius Jordan</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Thomas A. Futrall</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Webster Jones</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>William Seneca Sutton</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>James A. Anderson</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James B. Aswell</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William D. Buckner</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A.A. Kincannon</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Gordon Smeade</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>U.M. Rose</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Charles Foster Smith</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Albert H. Purdue</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>John Hugh Reynolds</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George B. Rose</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>George B. Cook</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walter Miller</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>Charles Hillman Brough</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>Albert Ross Hill</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Frank McCombs</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Marcus Lafayette Bell</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander C. Millar</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph T. Robinson</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burr W. Torreyson</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. Manuel Whitham</td>
<td>ScD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Samuel A. Hoover</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>W.A. Falconer</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alfred W. Wason</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carroll D. Wood</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>George Vaughan</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>James Ralph Jewell</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John E. Martineau</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. Vol Walker</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Herbert E. Buchanan</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>George Wesley Droke</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carl Raymond Gray</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank Vinsonhaler</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>Harvey D. Couch</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Wallace Webb</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>Joseph M. Hill</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert J. Wilson</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>Charles J. Finger</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>John Gould Fletcher</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coulter W. Jones</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>John S. Parks</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E.F. Ellis</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>George W. Mullins</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward Joseph White</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Ivan Lee Holt</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>William N. Gladson</td>
<td>DEng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J.N. Heiskell</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harry L. Hopkins</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>Daniel T. Gray</td>
<td>ScD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John G. Lonsdale</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>Thomas H. Barton</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James E. Barton</td>
<td>ScD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edwin J. Kyle</td>
<td>ScD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>J. Carroll Cone</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eugene Reybold</td>
<td>ScD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albert Carroll Wood</td>
<td>ScD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>Thomas B. Freeman</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. Edgar Hoover</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walter G. Riddick</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brehon Somervell</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>Virgil L. Jones</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Ross McCain</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. Hamilton Moses</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Levin H. Campbell, Jr.</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin Nelson</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas C. Trimble, Jr.</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Sterling B. Hendricks</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harry Jacob Lemley</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Shirley Wood</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>Albert F. Blakeslee</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarence F. Byrns</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. William Fullbright</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jobelle Holcombe</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Wesley Snyder</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>Chester C. Davis</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dudley Dowell</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neal B. Garver</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frederick L. Liebolt</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>John E. Miller</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewel Hughes Bushey</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W.W. Campbell</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hugh Dinsmore Miser</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Clark Hungerford</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John L. McClellan</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter F. Warzek</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benjamin H. Wooten</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank G. Smith</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John D. Freeman</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>Bernice Babcock</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vance Randolph</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward Durrell Stone</td>
<td>DFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leslie Biffle</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank Pace, Jr.</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Romeo Short</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ira Eugene Sanders</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Joe C. Barrett</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.R. Owens</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donald A. Quarles</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Stanley Andrews</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O.C. Bailey</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K. August Engel</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R.B. Vance</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Roscoe Conklin Hobbs</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Casper Lasseter</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J.K. Mahony</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herbert L. Thomas</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Norman Burns</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel L. Nevis</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T. Roy Reid</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. Louis Reynolds</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J.C. Hardin</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.H. Strauss</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>Loy W. Henderson</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winthrop Rockefeller</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horace E. Thompson</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orval E. Faubus</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alma Futrall</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James H. Penick</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul B. Sears</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilbur Mills</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>James H. Goss</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roy M. Milum</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lyle T. Alexander</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harrison Hale</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W.R. Stephens</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Edgar Wertheim</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fred I. Brown</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russell I. Thackery</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eugene Robert Black</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louis Edward Hurley</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bassie Boehm Moore</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Dale Russell</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Paul Day</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beloit Taylor</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herbert Sedwick</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charlie May Simon</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry S. Yocum</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Michael Kirwan</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reginald Painter</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. Vann Woodward</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Nilis Florentz</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Mardis</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Reid</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>W. Ray Forrester</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harold F. Ohlendorf</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>William E. Darby</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles E. Palm</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Past Honorary Degree Recipients

1965
Arthur S. Adams ..................... LLDO
J.S. McDonnell ......................... LLDO
G.A. Stubblefield ...................... LLDO

1966
John Paul McConnell ................. LLDO
Charles H. Murphy .................. LLDO

1967
John W. Gardner ........................ LLDO
William Giles .......................... LLDO
Alexander E. Jones ................. LLDO

1968
Richard S. Barnett, Jr. .......... LLDO
Sarah Caldwell .................... LLDO
Hubert H. Humphrey .............. LLDO

1969
L. Clyde Carter ........................ LLDO
Neil Eugene Harlan .............. LLDO
James Gordon Horsfall .......... LLDO

1970
Samuel P. Massie, Jr. ............ LLDO
Logan Wilson ......................... LLDO
Mrs. David D. Terry, Sr. .... LLDO

1971
Jeanette E. Rockefeller ........... LLDO
Edward L. Wright ................. LLDO
William Grant Still ......... LLDO

1972
Harry Scott Ashmore ............... LLDO
William Caesar Warfield .......... LLDO
Robert A. Young, Jr. ............. LLDO

1973
Roy Krumpe ............................. LLDO
Hugh B. Patterson, Jr. ......... LLDO

1974
Samuel Lee Kountz ................. LLDO
Raymond Rebsamen ............. LLDO

1975
Lily Peter ................................. LLDO
T.M. Stinnett ......................... LLDO

1976
Sharon Raney Pallone .............. DH
John Tyler Caldwell .............. LLDO
Brooks Hays ......................... LLDO

1977
Fred M. Pickens, Jr. ............. LLDO

1978
A.M. Feland III ..................... LLDO

1979
Mary Lowe Good ..................... LLDO
William McMillan ................. LLDO

1980
Robert D. Maurer .................. LLDO
Sam Moore Walton .............. LLDO

1981
Charles M. Kittrell II ........... LLDO
Robert Shults .................... LLDO

1982
Ray C. Adam ......................... LLDO

1983
David W. Mullins ................. LLDO
R.E.L. Wilson III ................. LLDO

1984
Daisy L. Bates ........................ LLDO
James Dickey ....................... LLDO
Harry Dickson Patton ........ LLDO

1985
William Thomas Dillard .......... LLDO
Jackson T. Stephens ............. LLDO

1986
Barbara Jordan ..................... LLDO
Neil E. Compton .................. LLDO

1987
Irmaj Fitch Giffels ............... LLDO

1988
Claude D. Pepper .......... LLDO
Louis L. Ramsay ................. LLDO

1989
Wiley A. Branton ................. LLDO
Sidney Sanders McMath .... LLDO

1990
E. Fay Jones .......................... DAH
Robert D. Havener ............ LLDO

1991
Robert N. Maddox ................. ScD

1992
Richard Sheppard Arnold ...... LLDO
Charles W. Oxford ............... LLDO

1993
President William Jefferson Clinton LLDO
Dr. Robert Allen Leflar .......... LLDO
Harold Edgar Sells ............. LLDO

1994
Dr. M. Joycelyn Elders .......... LLDO
Dame Anne Warburton ........ LLDO

1995
Helen Robson Walton .......... LLDO

1996
Hillary Rodham Clinton DAH
Bernice Young Jones ........ DAHH

1997
David H. Pryor ..................... LLDO
Perry L. Adkins ................ DAH

1998
John Gilbert Williams ........ DAH

1999
Dale Bumpers .................... LLDO
Frederick W. Smith .......... LLDO

2000
Diane Divers Blair .......... LLDO
Ellen Louise Gilchrist DAH
Thomas Franklin McLarty III ... LLDO

2001
Her Majesty Queen Noor of Jordan DAH

2002
John Harold Johnson .......... LLDO
Wesley K. Clark ................. LLDO

2003
George Willford Boyce Haley DAH
Fred W. Smith ................. DAH

2004
William R. Ferris ............... LHD

2005
Dan Ferritor DAH
Mike Huckabee .................. DAH
Pat Walker ....................... DAH

2006
Jo Luck DAH
Rodney E. Slater .......... LLDO

2007
H. Lee Scott DAH
Johnnetta B. Cole DAH

2008
Terrence J. Roberts ......... DAH

2009
Johnelle DeBusk Hunt DAH
Morris S. Arnold LLDO

2010
Isaac J. Crumbly ScD
Don Tyson ................. DAH

2011
Lewis E. Epley, Jr. ........... LLDO
Tenzin Gyatso His Holiness the Fourteenth Dalai Lama DAH
Christopher C. Mercer ........ DAH
B. Alan Sugg ................. DAH

2011 December
Earnest G. Green Jr. LHD
John Paul Hammerschmidt LLDO

2012 May
Alice L. Walton ................. DAH

2012 December
Vincent G. Harding ............. LHD
W. Stephen Smith .......... DAH

2013 May
His Excellency Ricardo Martinelli DAH
Lee Bodenhamer ........ DAH

2013 December
Sister Helen Prejean LHD
Frances C. James DAH

2014 May
Anita Huffington ................. DFA

2014 December
Michael T. Duke DEng
Andrew D. Hamilton DAHSc
Governor Mike Beebe LLDO

2015 May
J. Frank Broyles DHL
James E. K. Hildreth ScD

2015 December
James Patterson DHL
J. Donald Rice, Jr. DAH

2016 May
Richard W. Davies DAH

2017 May
L. Clifford Davis LLDO
William T. Dillard II DB

2018 May
Wallace W. Fowler DAH
Jama M. Fowler DAH
Charles McColl Portis DHL

2019 May
Alvertis Isbell DHL
Wilhelmenia C. Hinton-Lee DHL

2020 May
Cordia Barton Harrington DHL
Charles E. Scharlau DAH

2022 May
Bobby Estell DHL
The University of Arkansas will honor you and your classmates by engraving your name on Senior Walk. Students who graduate in the Fall of 2022, as well as graduates of Spring and Summer 2023 terms, will be on the 2023 Senior Walk.
ATTENTION
PARENTS AND FAMILY

FIND TODAY’S PHOTOS
OF YOUR GRAD!

Text “Grad22” to 39771 for more information or go to GradImages.com to view the professional photos taken of your grad today!

Ordering your photos after your event is easy. Browse through digital, print, and gift options to find the package that works best for you.

GRADIMAGES
Soon, your name will be engraved on Senior Walk! As you begin your next adventure, use this **GRADUATION CHECKLIST** to stay connected with your U of A family.

- **Claim your complimentary year of membership with the Arkansas Alumni Association.**
- **IT’S OUR GRADUATION GIFT TO YOU.**
- Get involved with alumni groups. **Chapters** are U of A family members who gather together in a geographic region. **Alumni Societies** are organized around common interests.
- Use the **Arkansas Alumni App** to access your member card and benefits, utilize career tools, stay up to date on the latest news and events, and more.
- Be Social. Follow [@ArkansasAlumni](https://www.instagram.com/arkansasalumni) on social media platforms like Instagram.

[www.arkansasalumni.org/beyondthehill](http://www.arkansasalumni.org/beyondthehill)